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Model SS

5-Passenger Touring Car-- 1 iO-inch WheelbasgRcJZFI$1-175 f. o. b. Walkerville, Ont.
SELF STARTER, 32 x 33% inch tires, dual ignition, demountable and quick detachable rimns, gas

tnk, extra rira, top, windshield, 5 lamps, bon, tools and tire repair kit, LONG STROKE MOTOR,R CH 3SPEEDS, ENCLOSED~ VALVES, MAGNE"O.

What Kind of a. Car Do You Want
XYHEN you're thinking of buying an automobile, what are the first things. y

VVi demand- .. what are the features that areý necessary in order to make î
successful car for your use?

Oomioe,. First, you wa»t a car with a long wheelhase. For that

means a good-sized body with plenty of room for the fainily. You

don't want a short, scrunched-up body that you cau't get the family

into witliout everyone feeling uancomfortable. The wheelbase on the

R-C-H1 is 110 inches-greater than that of any other car under $1,200.

powr., Next, you want a car that 's powerful enougli to take
you anywhere you want.to go, in any kind of going, and that is eco-

nlomical of fuel. The long-stroke motor of the R-C-H1 makes tlie car

a perfect hlli-climber, a Wonder over bad roads, and a much casier

~running car ail the time. And you'Il be surprised at the small amount

of gasoline it uses compared with other cars. The stroke of the R-C-Il

motor is 5 iuches, the bore 31/ juches; and this is exactly the propor-

tioni which experience lias demonstrated to give the best resuits.

str.iig. Then you want a car that's strongly buli-that wil
1&st. The durability of a car depends prineipally on two thiings-

the metals used in it and.the way those metals are treated. Chrome

nickel steel is used throughout ail shafts and gears in the transmission

and rear axle of the R-C-H1. Where special stiffness is required, higli-

carbon mnang-anese steel is uscd. Another thing. You know how

mueli stronger drop-forgings are than castings-they're practically

unbreakable. Well, we use 123 distinct drop forgings in the R-C-il1

-more than lun any other car in the world at any price.

Âs.owbLity. ,You can't bother with a car that bas to go to
machine-shop evcry time tlicre's a slight adjustment to be made.
R-C-il lias been specially designed to make, every possible part rea
accessible, even to. an entircly iuexperienced owner. The gears,
motor parts, and the transmission eau bcecxamined by the removo
a few boîts or screws. The stcering gear or the clutch can be rea
remo-ved if desired without disturbing the rest of the car.

O)ther >1emtur.u. The drive on the 1R-C-H1 is left-side. Thi
the only natural drive for American road rules. The riglit-side d
was copied years ago from European cars, but in Europe the rule
the road are just the reverse of what they are here. Tlie contri
by means of a center lever, out of the way, yet convenient to
operator's riglit hand.

Naturally you'll wonder hgow we eau make sucli a car at su(<
price. And here's the reason lu a nutshell. There lias been a
advauce iu automobile construction within the last year or so.Ne
invented machincry lias made it possible to manufacture at mucli
cost. And no matter how big a plant may be, if it is runuing
old machiinery it cannot compete iu production cost with a newer Pl

Tbhe R-C-H1 plant is new from. start to finish. Mucli of the inac
ery i it was specially devised. Ail waste lias been eliminated.
resuit is that by makiug thousands of cars eacli year we eau
them at mucli less cost than lias ever been possible before.

And you get the benefit.

Simply send us your name and address and we will uend you, without obligation on your part, a descriptive folder of the R-O-H, tg
with the nanis of the nearest dealer.

'You owe it to yourself to investigate this wonderful automobile hefore buying a car.

Itanawd Models These are fully equipped with top, whDishieldl, lamps, humn, tools and kit. They have not the self-starter o.
special equipment of the SS- models-fmentioned above. .They are priced as follows: Touring Car, $1,050; Touring Roadster, $1,000; Rc

GMML Ik0E oeKU
Drive-LOft aide. lrrever
res>, fnu eiptic and moui
base, 110 luches. Full aty

R-C-H C(

)«&.oo~fclidr.ts ublc %ic oa 5-ircb stoktw eariiig erank ahi.t Timing gears and valves enclosad. Three-poînt si
)rni gear. lft-inch wheel. Control-OUitre lever opeatad thi rough H plate, intagral with univarsal joint Iioiising Just below. Springs-Firvntt, sal'
swivel ease. t'rsie-Prassed steel channiel. Axlas-Front, .1. beami, drop-forged; rear, semi floating typa. Body-Fnglish typa, extra ýwide front seauE

quoted above.

PORATION 0F CANADA, Limited, Dept. E., Wa1kervilie, 01
DEALER:Vacouver, B.C., Dis

Saskatchewan; Ambu
CJo., 487 Yonge St.-
for western section ,

i11e 8.-for Alberts snd B ritish Columbis; Wtnnipeg, Xanitoba, R-C-H Motor Sales CO., (),borne Piace-for
P. 0. Halifax, Nova Scot! a; G. B. Ohland & CJo., 28 Bedford Rcw-f or Nova Scolia; Toronto, Ont., the Vîrtu

I., Pink, MeVerty, Blackibur n 0o., 301 Sparks St.-for easarli section of Ontario; London, Ont., T. Agar. 125
bec, P.Q., A. aznau & Co., 155 Bridge 8.-for eastern Quebet.
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Vlore than 200,OOO
Persons C u red
Themselves of
Constipation

At home, without the ýaid
f doctors or drugs, nearly a
luarter of a million men and
vomen have recently cured,
hemselves of constipation.
IIOW By bathing internaily.
>o)ctors ail over the world
ave long recognized the vir-
Lie of this treatment. But
iltil reeentiy the full effici-
flCy of the internai bath
Ouid noit be obtained with-
Lit the aid of costly and elab-
rate apparatus. Now, with
simple device kuown as the
*B. L. Cascade anyone eau
ijoy the wonderful benefit

E bathing internaliy at
!ifle.

Bathe
Internaly

The J. B. L. Cascade is the
Lvention -of Dr. Charles A.
Yrell, a prominent Ne w
Ork physician. ,By its use
Le boweis are quiclkly and
Loroughly eleansed of pois-
lOlis waste matter-that
,'Olifie cause of nine-tenths
ail human aiiments. Gen-,
~ in its action, tlue eleans-

g process rests the intes-
'al muscles and atimuiates
.em to again resume their
Lturai action. In this way
the J. B. L. Cascade soon
-eets a permanent, Positive
.re.
Sixty-four page book,
lni fuliy explains the in-

rtlbath, mailed free. Dr.
larles A. Tyreli, 275 'Col-
!'le Street, Toronto.

'-0Ova

Bank
e.-

IIN LIGHTeR VEIN

"'Better Not Inquire."ý-"Yes," said
Swagger, "this is a turkeze ring."

"Excuse me," I said Beggs, "the correct
pronunciation of that word ie 'turk-
woise.'"

"No, 'turkeze,' excuse me."
"I say 'turkwoise.'
"Well, let's go to a jeweler and ask,

hirn."
"Riuglt.")
"In order to settie a wager," said

Swagger to the jeweler, "would you
mind telling me if the correct pronun-
ciation of the stone in this ring is 'tur-
keze' or 'turkwoise' ?"

The jeweler took the ring and exam-
ined it carefully.

"The correct pronunciation," he said,
"is 'glass.'"-Tit-Bite.

Thie "lCome-Back."-He-lMadam, you
promised to obey me. Do you do it?"'

She- Sir, you promised me your
worldly goods. Do 1 get 'em?"I-Balti-
more American.

lUp Againat the Bars.
Old King Cole was a merry old soul;

A merry old soul was he!
Hie called for his pipe, and he calledl for

lis bowl,
And lie calledl for his fiddlers three.

But only two of the fidcllers came;
The third, tliey said, was barred

Prom earning his living thenceforth, be-
cause

Hie carried no union card.
Nor came the pipe with its fragrant

weed,
Nor the liowl with its golden brew;

>For aIl such things hiadt been driven from'
court

By the W. 0. T. iU.
-New York Evening Post.

Too Frank.-"-JYou 'are workingmen-
"llooray!"
:'And beeause you are workingmen-'
"liooray! "
"You must work."
"Put him out! Put him out! "-Tit-

Bits.

Consolation. - Struggling Autlior-
"This world will not recognize aIl 1
hve dons until after my death."
Friend-"eWell. 1 wouldn't worry.

You'1l lie heyond injury tlien."-Satire.

Nursery Rbymes Up-to-Date.
Iiark, hark,
The dogs do bark.

The crooks are aIl over tlie town!
They're making grabs
Prom taxicabs,

And no one rmus theni down!

Diddle diddle duimplin-,'
My' son John,

lIe came home, but
Riq watcli was gone!

Littie Miss Mufflt,
1,lie sat on a tuffit,

Fer dilamonds made a display;
A picklýpocket eyed hier,
Then sat down beside lier,

And got aIl lier .sparklers away!

Taffy is a burgiar,
Taffy is a thief,

Taffy lias a pull, thouli,
And never cornes to grief!

Little Cop Horner
lie stood on the corner,

Watchin2: the robbers go by;
Hie twiddled hie thumb,
And lie pulledl in a hum,

And lie said, "Wliat a, good cop amn
T!"

-Town Topi..

"Did your

ý endow it."

How are you fixed when goods arrive?DOES your shipping room present a scene of noisy, bustliag disorder?
Are you compelleci to dog or temporarily paralyse the runnmng of
your business by shorthanding your various departments in order

to accommoclate fresh shipments as they arrive? Or, is it possible for
one or two men to taire hold and expeditiously, economically and safely-
without waste of time or euergy--<dipose of the goods systemnatically
and in proper arrangement. Your answer depends upon wbether or
net you use

OTIS F NSOM

e _L-E VATOR S&
In point Of utility, convenience and economical efficiency, your Otis.
Fensom Elevator bears the same indispensable relation te modern business
as the telephone, typewriter and electric light. It maires for decidedly
improved business conditions. It saves labor--it saves time-it saves
calling clerks, saesmen or other employees from their regular duties ini
the store or office. It enables you te lceep your ground floor clean and
inviting, and te use ail of the ground 110cr space for salesmnamsp and dis-
play. It does away witb expensive haid labor and substitutes mechanical
facilities that keep pace with the increasing demands of your business.

Send for "Felghi Elevalors andthAeir Usas."

The Otis-Fensom Eevatoir Co., Limited
Traders Bank Building Toronto

I lJ

Wcater Supiiply System for
Country Homnes

W. cen supply everything needed ...Power.plant. Tanks, Steel Towers.
Pumps, Piping.. Whatever meets your requireaients most economically.
Wbere a large quantity of water is not required the. simplest and lowest

cost system is provided with our

TORONTO PNEUMATIC
PRESSURE TANKS

Operated by hydraulic rami,
by hand, or windraill or

Guaranteed absolutely air-
4iht. Write for explia

* tory literature, sent FPkE.

Ontario Wind Engine
& Pump Co., Liuaited

WînpgTORONTO aM

-- M
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WE PREPAY ALL

CHARGES oN ýORDERS

0F 025.00 AND OVER,
AND HEXVY GOOOS
SENT FREIGHT FARD-. EATON 9S

p

HAVE YOU GOTA
COPY OF OUR NEW

WALL PAPER SAMPLE

BOOK? ITP5 FREE.

A
.- ~4 /~'i

woRTHY
' * A BUYING GUIDE THA

Just picture to yourself what a
opens Up to you. So

merchandise, and also so moe
worth knowing about because
presents our wares at their best.
carefully selected goods that art
ones sense of good judgrnent i
actual color reproductions of
a inonderfully realistic touch to
s ýe that this Catalogue gets ac
Send a trial order and judge fc

how that if you are flot ahi

MONET BACK Il
You have to be suited absolu
pay Ai charges. Don't pass b
through this Catalogue. G

qualities --- its far ýreach
our Spring and Suî

o'tForget that v
aIl Hoav

WE HAVE

CATALOGUNE
OF YOUR HOME
rHELPS TO GREATER EOONOMY*

realth of opportunity EATON'S Catalogue
,reat ..a variety of dependable, desirable
ately-savingly priced. Truly, a service
it's so helpful, and this New Catalogue
Itfs a specially prepared book containing

i n season and that appeal quickly to
~d thrift In many instances you'ii finid
the goods, .beautifully illustrated, adding

the merchandise we offer. By ail means
hance to demonstrate its great helpfulness.

>yourself how well we can serve you and
iolutely satisfied you have this guarantee

WE FAIL TO PLEASE
tely or else we refund your money and
ythe opportunity that now cornes to you

et to know its helpfulness --- its saving
Lng guarantee. If you have flot received
nrner Catalogue No. 102 tell us-quick.

vs Propay Charges on 8ii $25.00 Orders ani
q ,y Goods as quoted in our Catalogue.

ISSUED A SPECIAL STLE BOOK
Those whe have not recelved our
New Style Book listing fashlon's Al
latest decrees In MillIlnery and jf

Womon's Wear, are lnvlted te send
us their Naines and Addresses and
we wli forward this Interestlng
Bookiot by return Mali ---Free.

TRONTO a CANADA

'-s
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Editor's TalkpERHAPS no phrase in common use in this coun'try is s0
generally misunderstoodas "Good Roads." The average
reàder shies away when the subject is xnentioned. H1e
thinks it a discussion about crushed Stones, drainage,

crowning and other technical details Of road-building. In
reality the question of "Good Roads" is as interesting and as
broad as the question of "More Railways." It is one of the
big probleins of transportation. It is national and economie.

A writer in this number estimates that good roaas throughout
Canada would effect a yearly saving of thirty, millions of dol-
lars. Should not every man 'be interested in a problem which
means an addiîtional profit to the farmers of thirty millions a
year? If railway rates could be reduced so as to add thîrty
millions annually to the value of our farma products, would not
every citizen be interested?

There will be three articles in this series. The first appears
this week and the other two *il appear in the next two num-
bers. Every person interested in the relation between city and
country If e in its broadest phase will find this series most
informing.

There is eonsiderable talk above and below the surface as to
the relations between East and -West. The Unitedt States lias
passed through a similar phase of national history. There -was
once mucli talk of that country breaking in two at the Missis-
sippi. Time worked Wouders in the United States and it will do
Sa here. In the meantime, however, it is best to diseuss these>
differences freely and kindly so that a broader understanding
may be rcached. The subjeet is dealt with on one page of
this, issue.

We shail shortly publish a series of -three'articles on "The
Working Girl," being the resulte of a special investigation of
this economic question made by Miss -Marjory MaeMurchy, the
president of the Women 's Press Club of Canada. Miss Mac-
Mlurchy undertook the task at the request of several organiza-
tions interested in the problem of the woman who works, and
her experiences, lier discaveries aind ber findings, will throw a
flood of light upon a question of vital importance to our social
and economie effieiency. The series wlll be specially illusi;rated.

Get this Course in Physical Culture
Prepared by Beruarr Macfadden, the. Foremost Âuthority in Health and Body Building.- To every person sending us $1.00 for an eight montha' trial

subacription to the

PIIYSICAL CULIURF MAGAZINE
we're going to give, absolutely without coat, a complete course

.o get

cines.
ý and
7s icalj

WHEN the heat of
Summer c o In e s,

and the household fires
are low, then an

ELECTRIC
SMOOTHING IRON

is the one thing sighed

for by the housekeeper.

Get ber a'

Westinghouse, NOW

crubbinà
loors
r£th

Old
Duteli
Cleanser

CANADIAN WESTINGHOUSE
COMPANY= - LIMITED

HAMILTON, ONTARIO

District Offices: Vaucouer, Calgary,
Wiuaipe, Teront,, Montreal,

Halifax

POTATOES
--Grow them and

grow rich.

The homely spud in one of the
biggest money-getters in the fer-
tile F'raser Valley of British
Columbia. They are grown liere
without the use of fertilzers, and
yield as high as eight tons to the
acre.

British Columbia potatoei won
the Stîlweil trophy and $1>000
cash prize in open competiîon
against the world at Maison
Square Gardens lant fali.

You can grow these prize win-
ners on a littie five-acre farm in
the Fraser Valley, This you can
get for $200 down, balance in five
years. Price $150 te $350 per
acre. Interested? Then write

W. J. KERR
LIMITED

614 Columbia Street

NEW WESTMINSTER, 'B.C.

CANADAn the

Continent of EUROPE
IMPEOVE» SERVICE,

DÂILY vis
11ARWIOH-ROOK OF ROLLAND.

TURBIE STEAMERS,
EVERY WEEK DAY via

HA.RWIOH-ANTWEP.
TWI-C>REW STEAMERS.

Appl peronaly tooffice of this
ppr oke a ifs.Dails and

flustrte pamphles5fr0mthe GREAT
Broadway, New York, N.Y.

ibor"
Because the fine, porous
particles of the Cleansr
getright down mb oevery
crack and crevice, take
Up ail dirt and leave
the floor clean and

wood, stone, oement

leumn floor with mop;

le on Old Dutch
-er and rub overwith

ing brusli; dien mop
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Pronuni
nolineed )

"Yes; b
wvife."-Bi

Thbe Pe:
prodncer

-"Ta be a man

-J

The Scrap Book
Enjoyment.--Paul J. Rainey was din-

ing in New York-fresh from bis siaugli'
ter of seventy-four lions in Africa.

"Ugh!" said a young girl. "Killing
lions! How could you 1"

"Lion-killing is a matter of taste," said
Mr. Rainey, and then, with a laugli, be
continued: "Everything is a matter of
taste, you know. At the Kingsway Ir'
London I once went to see Lena Ashweli
in 'Madame X' It was a matines. Girls
and women surrounded me. These girli
and women wept under Lena Ashiwell's
speli like pumps, like fountains, like
Niagaras. I was sorry 1 hadn't brouglit
my raincoat. It got 80 damp I feared
I'd catch cold. But after a whule the
spectacle of the huudreds of weepiflg
girls and women began to amuse me-*
Forgetting the damp and discomnfort, 1
began to laugb. I couldn't help it. f
laughed on and on. I held my Bides and
shook. A beautiful young girl on mY
right Iooked at me over ber wet band-
kerchief, first reproacbfully, then indig-
nantly.
<"At last sbe plucked up courage tO
say, in a low, fierce voice broken by sobs .
'I wish you-you'd go away! Even if
the play doesn't amuse you, at least yOtJ
miizht-you might let those around yOU
enjoy it.'

Her Idea of Hash.-Mr. Bacon--"So-e-O
thing wrong wlth this hasb this morfl-
inz, dear."

Mrs. Bacon---"Whyt"
Mr. Bacon-"I don't know. it needs

sornething."
Mrs. Bacon-"I can't think what it car'

be. I put in everything 1 could find."-
Yonkers Statesman.

The hall dlock strikes the knell'of part
ing day,

And motber goe.s, astute and thoughtful,
she,

Then father upstairs plods bis wea!y
way,

And leaves the girl to darkness and te
nme.

-The 0. A. C1. Review.

Concerning Spending.-Sýenator Dixon,
of Montana, says that ho saved a sl
dier a walk to Port Myer the other
night, and, incidentally, learned a, new
lesson in economy.

"Very evidently the soldier bad been
eelebrating pay day, for ho was goody
naturedly intomcfated as well as 'brok&'
Not baving bis fare wben the conductor
called for i t, 1 granted bis req1uest fol'
the accomniodating nickel. Thon 1 asked
hlm wbat lie had done withbhis $1650-

"-le answered frankly enougb: ren~
dollars went for a champagne suppelr
wlith the boys-and T bought ddinkg
with fiVe.!

"T asked him wbat lie lad donc with
the other $1.50.

"After a iuozent'e thought lie beSi"
tatiugly answered: 'Well, 1 guese I just
spent it foolishly."'
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"AN ENGLISHMAN'S HOME" --- WHEN THE INVADER IS UNEMPLOYMENT.
THE COAL STRIKE TURNED THOUSANDS ON _THE STREETS 0F BRITAIN SEARCHING FOR FUEL AND FOOD.

Handreds With Baby-Carniage Vehiclas Walting for Houri at the Sirmîngbam Gao Works to Buy Coke.

of Houp, sem rui Falih in
y Topical, London.
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An Unconventional Confidence
Pr.oof That it is, Not Well to Make Rash Vow

SBy L. M. MONT'GOMERY

THE Girl in Black-and-yellow ran rantically
down the grey road under the piv,:ýs. There
was nobady ta see her, but she wauld have
run if ahl Halifax had been laoking au.

For had sbe not on tbe loveliest new bat-a "crea-
tion" in yellow chiffon with big black clioux-and
a dress ta match? And was there flot a shower
caming straight from the bills across the barbour?

Down at the end of the long, resinous avenue the
Girl saw the shore road, with the pavilion shutting
out the view of the barbour's moutb. Below zbe
pavilion, clean-shaven George's Island guarded the
tawn like a sturdy bull-dog, and beyond it were the
wooded hilîs, already lost in a mist of ramn.,

"Oh, I shall be tao late," moaned the girl. But
she beld ber bat steady with one band, and
ran an. Tf she cauld anly reacb the pavilion
ini time! It was a neck-and-neck race between
the ramn and the Girl, but the Girl won. Just
as she flew out upon the shore road, a tail
Young Mani came pelting down the latter, and
tliey bath dashed up thc steps of the pavilian
tagether, as the ramn swoaped down upon tbemn
and blotted George's Island and the smakyý
tawn and the purple banks of the Eastern
Passage fram view.

The pavilion was small at tbe best of times,
and just now the raîn was beating into it an
twa sides, leaving only one dry corner. Into
this the Girl moved. 'She was flusbed and
triumpbant. The Young Man thouglit that in
all bis Mie lie bad neyer seen aniyone s0 pretty.

"Imsa glad I didn't get my bat wet," said
the Girl, breatblessly, as she straigbtened it
witb a careful hand, and wondered if shie
looked very blown and blawsy.

"It would have been a pity," admitted the
Young Man. "It is a very pretty bat."

"Pretty 1" The Girl looked the scorn bert
vaice expressed. "Aniyone cari have a pretty
hat. Our cook bas one. This is a creation."

"0f course," said the Young Man, humbly.
I ouglit to have known. But T arn very

stuipid."
"Well, I suppose a mere mari couldn't bc

,expected ta understand exactly," said the
Girl, graciously.

She smiled at him in a friendly fashion, and
lie smiled back. The Girl tbought that she
baçl neyer seen sucli lovely brown eyes be-
fore. Hie cauld nat be a Haligonian. Sbe
was sure sbe knew ail the nice youing men
with brown eycs in Halifax.

"Please sit down,"' she said, plaintively.
"I'm tired."

The Yaung Mari smniled again at the idea
of bis sitting down because the Girl was tired.
But he sat down, and so did she, on the only
dry scat to be found.

'Goodness knaws baw long this ramn wiIl
Iast," said the Girl, making herself comfort-
able and picturesque, "but T shahl stay here
until it clears up, if it rains for a week. T
will not have my bat spoiled. I suppose T
shauldn't bave put it on. Beatrix said it was
going to ramn. Beatrix is such a horribly
good prophet. I detest people who are good
prophets, don't yon ?"

"T think thqt ohii 9r rn1, ., 1

was (je
the pal
kriew 1
be at 1
yaou thxi

"I 'w
gaule o
lie ouz

"WelI I just couldn't," said the Girl, with a sigli.
"If anybody had ever tald me that there would be
a football game in Halifax, and that 1 would elect
ta prowl about myself in the park, instead of gaing
ta it, T'd have laughed them ta, scorn. Even Beatrix
would neyer have dared ta praphesy that. But you
sc it bas bappened. I was too crumpled up in My
mind ta care about football to-day. I had ta came
here and have it out wîth myself. That is why I
put on my bat. T thought, perhaps, T migbt get
through with my mental gymnastics in time ta go,-
ta the game af terwards. But I didn't. It is just
maddening, toa. T got this bat and dress an purpose
ta, wear it. They're black and yellow, you see-the
Dalhousie colaurs. It was my own idea. T was

Girl sighed. Then sbe started to tell ber story.
"I have reached that point where 1 must have

co)nfidant, or go crazy. Once 1 could tell things
Beatrix. That was before she got engaged. No
she tells everything to him. There is no eartb
way of preventing ber. I've tried them ail. <
nowadays, when I get into trouble, I tell it aut lot
to myseif in the glass. It's a relief, yau know. BI
that is no good now. I want ta tell it to someboc
who can say things back. Will you promise to, si
tbings back ?"

The Young Man assured ber that lie would, whE
the proper trne came.

"Very well. But please don't look at me whi
J'mi telling yau. I be sure to blush in place
\Vhen Beatrix wants to be particularly aggravatir
she says I have lost the art of blushing. But tht;
is only ber way of putting it, you know. Soni
tinies I blush dreadfully."

The Young Mari dragged bis eyes from the fa(
under tbe black and yellow bat, and fastened the:
on a crooked pine tree that hung out over the bani'

"Well," began the Girl, "the roat of tbe who
trouble is simply this. Tbere is a young ma
in England. I always think of binu as tC
Creature. He is the son of a mani who W,
f atber's especial crony in ,boyhood, befox
father emigrated ta Canada. Worse tban tha
lie cornes of a family which bas cantracted
vile habit of marrying inta our family.
,Eas corne down through the ages so long thiý
it has become chronic. Father left most
his musty traditions in England, buth
brouglit this pet one with bim. He and h:
friend agreed that the latter's son shaul
marry one of father's daugliters. It ouglit f
have been Beatrix-she is the eldest. Bt,
B eatrix had a pug nase, Sa father settled o

~me. Prom my earliest recollectian I bave bee
given ta understand that just as soon as
grew up there would be a ready-made liui
band imported from England for me. I w,-
doomed ta it from my cradle. Now," sai
the Girl, with a tragic gesture, "I ask yol
could anytbing be mare hopelessly, appalling]
stupid and devaid of romance than that ?"

The Young Man shoak bis head, but di
niot look at ber.

"Tt's pretty bad," lie admitted.
"Yau see," said- the Girl, pathetically, "

sbadow of it bas beeni over my whole if e.
course, wlien T was a very little girl T did
mind it s0 much. Tt was sncb a lon g way
and lots of tbings might happen. Thie Cr
ture miglit ruin away with some other girl-
T miglit bave the smnallpax-or Beatrix's ni
miglit be straight whien shte grew np. And
Beatrix's nase were straiglit she'd be a gr
deal prettier titani 1 amn. But nathing
happen-and ber naose is puggier than ev
Then when T grew up things were borrid.
neyer cauld bave a single little bit of f

AdBeatrix hiad sucli a good time I She 1
scores of loyers, ini spite of lier nase. Ta
sure sbe's engaged now-and lie's a bar
f ady littie creature. But lie is ber awn chai
Shie wasn't told that there was a mari in FI
land wbomn she miust marry by ai-d by, wl
lie got sufficiently reconciled ta the idea
camne and ask ber. Oh, it makes me furiain!

"Is-is tbere-anyone else ?" asked
Young Mani, besitatingly.

"Oh, dear, me. Flow could there be? W
you know, 1 couldn't bave the tiniest flirtat:
w,ýitb another mari when I was as good as
gaged ta the Creature. That is' onle of
grievances. Just think how much funI

Hat WetY missed! T used ta rage ta Beatrix about
Drawn by A. Kee1orý. but she would tell me that 1 ouglit ta

thankful ta bave the chance of making si

T coldnt go a god match-the Creatuire is ricli, you knoxv, a
it, feeling as clever. As if 1 cared how clever or rich he i

Beatrix made me sa cross that 1 gave up sayi
e couldn't. It anything, and sulked by myself. Sa tliey thinkI
e Girl smiled. quite reconciled ta it, but l'ni nat."
witb a smile, "He mizlit be verv nice after ail," suLyzested t
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le Poet Who Said, "Ob, East is East and West is West, and Neyer the Twain Shall Meet," Mîght Have
Nova Scotia and Which is Saskatchewan.

Th e
Ris Troubles to Say Which of These Pictures is

5 ORE a committee of the Dominion
Senate, Mr. F. W. Green, f rom
Saskatchewan, gave evidence re-
garding the agitation among West-
over what are alleged to be unfair
3ns imposed on theý West by the
Mr. Green's evidence is summed up
bY the Ottawa correspondent of the
ha Pree Press as follows:
Ir. Green put on record a great deal
Ocumentary evidence to show that
grain business of the West was
r the con trol of big interests. Re-
city witli the United States would
done away with this, as it would
brouglit the competition of that

:ry into the situation.ý Mixed f arm-,
'0uld neyer proceed under present
tions, for full production meant a
on the local market. There was,
'id, a fearful restlessness in the

'a feeling that its interests have
utmped and sold like cliattels.. The
feit betrayed and sold fromn the

ýrn majority; Saskatchewan feit
the withholding of her landls, the
nrg of them over to Manitoba, the
inig off of its market without money
without price was an imposition,
1 it feit very keenly indeed."

ro0 WeIl Off to Secede
1Toronto News correspondence.)

Y own belief, based on a tolerably
111 inquiry throughout Alberta and
itchewan, is that the advocacy of
3ion is nothing more than a mnomen-
Quitburst of Liberal disappointmnent
ý defeat of Lýaurier and his failuire
set the Borden Cabinet on the Mani-
boundary question. Western Lib-
as a body, like aIl other Westerners,
ângry at the attempt of the Eastern
al Press to induce mre Quebec Na-
ists and Clericals to resurrect the
'ate school controversy and impose
again upon us the 'impracticable
dtries of men wlio live in the past.'
is diffîcuit to fornent discontent in

Prodigal Stili.
By ROBERT J. C. STEAD.

Air. Stead was formerlY a resident of Manitoba and now
lives at Iligh River, Alberta. Withhis poem he sends alettwr
in which he says:- "Some years ago you psublished a poem
of mine in whick I used the lines, in the figure of Western
Canada addressing the East,

'Yet nurture the c hild that is born yosu
Ere other arms ent'wine.'

and these lines now .ieen& to have been almost prophetic. As
1 say 'Loyalty neyer yet came by force,' and wve must have
a broader and more sympathetic attitude between East and
ýWest if Canada is flot to break at her Laurentian Rip."

T IRE Prodigal Son lias turned lis face
To his Father's house and bis Fatherland,

And lie seats hutuseif in the higlicat place,
And thc viands are served at his cornrand;

is face is fair and lis lieart is free-
And great is its burden of gond or il-

But littie of reverenee bringeth lie,
For thc Prodigal Son is prodigal stili

'T 11E Prodigal Son cornes not in rags,
iNor stýained with the tears of a sad estate;

R1e cornes witli a fiourisli of foreigu flags,
Hie cornes in the pride of the new,,ly-great;

Rlis purse is fat and lis arrn is stroug,
And if lie sin lie will pay the bill;

Hec brings lis creed of Right and Wrong;
For the Prodigal Son is a prodigal still.

T H1E Prodigal Son at the Fatlier's boardT easts as only a prodigal eau;
le knows where thc richest -\,ines are stored,

And lie helps hirnself-as becornes a man;
And the Brother rnay look with eye askauce

At lis kinsman's uerve aud lis kinsman 's will'
As lie drops the Sure t~o seize the Chiance,

For tlie IProdigal Son is a. prodigal stiil.

THlE Prodigal Son l'as corne to stay,TAnd Father and Brother m~ust face tlie faet;
And him they cannot coerce, tliey Mnay ,

Conve>rt by generous, graceful tact;
The heat in the blood mnust run its course;

The fever rnust burn or the fever will 1411;
Loyaly never yet came by force:-

And the Prodipral Son le prodigal still!

March. The Canadian Pacific lines fromn
the boundary are crowded niglit and day
with special trains bringing in Americans
with cattie, implements and household
effects; and the off iciai estimate that 150,-
000 of tliem will enter this year is prob-
ably under rather than over the mark.
The bank managers say that they pos-
sess $1,500 in cash or effects for every
man, woman and child; if so, here is a
stream of over $200,000,000 of new
wealth, or sufficient to put out the lires
of secession if they were raging several
times fier *cer than they are. A good crop
this year wilI, of course, give the agita-
tion its quietus.

'Jt is not probable that the agitators
mean what they say about turuing the
West into a separate British Colony.
They must be aware that the Imperial
authorities would hardly sanction the
dismemberment of Canada by recog-
nizing the secediug portion as an integral
-part of the Empire."

Free Markets for the Farmer
(St. John Telegra ph.)

"T T s useless for Conservatives to ex-
i pect that the agitation in favour of

reciprocity is going to die out. On the
contrary, its force wilI be redoubled, flot
only in the West, but in the East. While
the Federal Government and several pro-
vincial goverfiments are discussing aids
to agriculture and legislative schemes to
benefit the farmer it is more wîdely re-
cognized day by day that the simple and
natural way to stimulate agricultural pro-
duction is to give the farmer an increased,
a free, and a steady market for bis sur-
plus products, at ail seasons of the year,
at competitive prices.

"This is an issue that will not dowu.
With the exception of Ontario, a ma-
jority of Canadians voted for reciprocity
last year, There is no way in which they
can be led to forget the facts. If the-
manufacturers are to continue to enjoy
reasonable protection, and in somte cases
unreasouable protection, the agriculttiral
interest, which is the most important in
Canada by ail odds, wilI have to be given
justice."~

No Secession in Alberta
e QO far as this talk of secession is con-

Jcerned 1 would like to say that there
is no such feeling ini Alberta,"' asserted Mr.
Duncan Marshall, Minister of Agriculture
for Alberta. "The people in Alberta are in
favour of reciprocity and low tariff, but
we are going to fight it out on Canadian
territory and we are going to win."

Talk, About. Secession
S.Opinions of the 'Press and the Poci
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CHAPTER V.

P. Edna bad f elt small and
Tlonely before, wben she sat

E; j alone in the great hall at
the piano, and when she

was first introduced to, the
Sgrandeur of ber two rooms and

-~ -lber maiti wbat were bier feel-
ings when, entering by a door

---.-. I wbicb was held open for ber by
~ the solemn and disagreeable
SRevesby, she found herself in an

enormous apartmnent with a
lofty open roof of carved oak and high walls covered
wi th family portraits, in wbich she -felt berself to
be but a speck, an insect, an insignificant atomn of
humanity amid the stately splendours of centuries.

How could she eat, alone and in such state, under
tbe faces of rows upon rows of ladies with f arthini-
gales and stomachers, the artificial smiles of niore
ladies in floating draperies and bigb-piled bair, and
the stern looks of gentlemen in armour beside their
horses, gentlemen in ruifs and long gowns, gentle-
men in wbite wigs and swords.

tdna glanced a frigbtened glance towards them,
but kept bier eyes away from the still more alarm-
ing living occupants of the roomf, the impassive,
disagreeable butier, the consumptive footman. she
bad already seen, and a second, more imposing,
with a deep voice andi an air of world-weariness
which was impressive and superior.

These three men were ail in liveries which,
though black and very quiet, seemed amazingly
splendid to the inexperienced girl.

She f elt that if she could once get through the
ordeal of eating witb creditable indifference to ber
surroundings, in the presence of these portraits and
those servants, if e, even in Lockington Hall, would
bave no further terrors for ber.

Even at that moment, when she was so fully occu-
pied with ber own novel sensations, she was struck
by the strange appearance of the dining-table, which
hati been reduced to the smallest dimensions of
which it was capable, but which was even thus
about seven feet square.

Under the lofty, beameti roof and ini the enorrnous
room this table looked like a postage-stamp. It was
gracefully arranged with fiowers and fruit, with
peaches and pears, roses, fertis, andi chrysan-
theniums.

"Froni the gardens and hothouses, ma'am," as
the butler explained to ber with dignifieti con-
descension.

Etina, althoughi she biad at the flrst moment ex-
perienced a feeling of alan andi of utter insig-
nificance at the siglit of so mudi state, presently
recovered ber self-possession andi began to enjoy
herself. She even, in ber gîrlish mind, saw the
humour of the thing, and imagineti the letter she
would write to ber aunt, who would, she f elt sure,
think that she was "making up» when sbe tolti ber
about the magnificence of ber surroundings.

When at last she was lef t alone to enjoy ber
peach by herseif, Etina indulged in a scrupulous
examination of ail round ber, such as bad not been
possible while she was conscious of three pairs of
observant eves abolit ber-

gilded frame over the mantelpiece, wbich was of
white marbie, elaborately carved, but discoloured
by tume.

She thougbt that the sound had come froni that
part of the rooni, and she scanned the wall curiously,
witbout being able to discover anything to accouti
for the noise.

But a moment later she was sure that she. caught
a tîny flash of light, at once extinguisbed, from a
space in the oak roof between two of tbe mighty
carved beamis which supported it.

Wbat was it'? In vain she half-closed bier eyes
and looked upward. There was nothing to be seen
there to accounit for the fancy she had bad that she
bad seen a faint flash of light appear and disappear.

But tbe f ancy at, once seized ber that perbaps
there was some opening, some door, some peep-
bolle bidden among the massive rafters, through
wbicb some unseen eye might be looking down at
ber.

This f ancy she herself laughed at, and dismissed
as ridiculous, telling herself it was only a conse-
quence of ber previus -experience in the hall, when
she bati known that she was being listened to and
watcbed, witbout being able to see or bear the
listener and watcher.

But it was uncanny, baunting, ail the saine. And
again and again, as sbe finished ber pear with slow
nibbles, admiring, wondering, examining ahl the
tume, she would cast bier eyes up towards that place
among the oak beams wbere she had seen, or
fancied she saw, the faint flash of ligbt, and asked
herseif wbetber Lord Lockington, the recluse, tbe
invalid, had gerhaps means to watcb wbat went on
in bis establishment without being seen bimiself.

It was an odd fancy; but baving already been
surprised at wjhat she saw and heard in the great
hall, she was prepared to be further surprised in
the great dining-room.

When she had finished, she rose from the table
and walked to the door. But she had no sooner
opened it than the butler came forward from soe
unseen doorway, and said:

"I will show you, ma'am, the way tol the saloon."
And he led the way, E-dna following, rather scared

at the thought of finding herself in another enormous
room wbich she would have ail to herself, to a door
quite near at hand, which be threw open.

Edna, entereti a rooni which seemed to ber to
surpass in splendour everything that she bad ever
seen, and to leave the glories of the great dining-
bail in the shade.

The White Saloon was a firie apartment, entirely
modernized, with white enamel furniture upholstered

by golti. ?Even the carp
blurred flowers in pale
only' note of deeper colo
window curtains, whicl

There were three pa
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p LODRD LOCKINGTON
These papers have been bere since ber LadyshiJ
But there shall be some newer ones provide,
morrow. I see to it."

"Oh, thank you very much. They'll be quite
to me," said Edna, gratefully, as she advanic(
the fire, seated herseif in one of the softest
deepest arnichairs she bad lever seen, and too
a magazine, by which she learnt, as the date
August, that it was about two months since
Lockington bad visited the Hall.

The butier stood respectfuhll at a littie dist
and said: "If you will touch this hell"-an
pointed to an electric button in the wall-"'
you wish to retire for the night, ma'am, you
find your maid waiting upstairs for you by the
you reach youïr room."

"Thank you," said Edna, in a very smiall
suddenly overpowered afresh by the state
whicb she was surrounded.

Then tbe butier retired, and she was lefta
Although she hâd taken up a magazine she
flot see a word it contained, so much was she
pied'by the novelty and strangeness of bier
experiences.

Was sbe awake? She could scarcely be su'
the fact as sbe sat back, and blinked at the fire,
let bier eyes wander round the splendid r
which made, she feit, such an absurdly hand&
frame for tbe one small bumnan picture in it.

She looked down at ber own drvss. How m(
and simple it looked, now that she was in the r
of so mucb luxuryl1

The ladies 'wbo were here two montbs ago
have been dressed in costumes fromn Paris,
jewels that flasbed and sparkled in the bright
Wbat a strange little figure she must seem,
alone in sucli handsome surroundings! How m~
she be able to live up to the requirements of
a position? What would there be left of the s,
wbicb had seemed so munificent, when she
bought but one or two dresses fit to be seen ar,
these dainty tapestries and rich brocades?

She had scarcely let lier thoughts wander in
direction for more than a f ew minutes whexl
again became conscious, this time witbout so r
as hearing any sound at ail, that she was 1:
looked uapon by unseen eyes.

She looked round bier in alarm. She couki
have told why this consciouisness came uapon h(
suddenly, or how it was that it was so stronig.
vain ber gaze roved froni one end of the aparti
to the other, and to the upper part of tbe wahll
the bandsome ceiling.

She sprang from her chair, determined to fiI1É
if she were really being watcbed.

CHAPTER VI.

IN the first place Edna stood still in the very ni
iof the roorn, ard looked slowly round ber.

saw nothing, she heard nothing, however, to
firm bier uneasy fancy that she was being Iooke
by unseen eyes; she began to recover herselý
little, and to laugh and to tell berself that sthe
become fanciful and silly as a consequence of
fatigue.and the excitement of the nay's events.

There seeined to be no corner ini the roorn J
which she could be spied upon secretly. The li
were bright-there were no gloomy corners w
tbings could remain haîf-seen. Large as was
saloon from end to end, there was nothing tO
struct the view; and, although there was a Pl
Louis Quinze screen in one corner, a rapid exair
tion which she made of it, peepîng round it
fully, as if in fear that a ghostly arm mighV'
about it as she did sel, she foiind notbing behif
to justify ber unconifortable fancies.

It is true that the three windows had their
tains drawn, and that there would probably
space behind these hangings where a person I
remain concealed. But when she timidîy lifted,
one of these, she discovered, indeed, a wîde
bebind, the windows beîng each set in a bY
no one was hiding there.

She was struck, however, by the cold look 0
landscape, and of the wide river, which showe
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,'AR ago the first week in this
onth bodies of four members
R. N. W. M. P. were dug ont
;drifts by a relief party from
1- The bodies were buried at
Icpherson, twenty-five miles
'here they were found; from
they had set out early in

to go to Dawson ýand on out
coronation of King George.

rishing of these four experi-
railsmen lost in the snow was
Itest tragedy in the history of
Inted police.
Picture of th-e burial-all in
've-was taken by a photo-

at Ft. Resolution,' on .Great
,ake, many weeks' "mushing"
train from Macpherson at the
Ice: of the Peel and the Mac-

icture was held at Resolution,
r months by fur-traders and

and police, by Indians and
eds; talked about as though

,edy happened only last week.
'ter mail, via dog-train and
f all descriptions, delayed by
3of weather, it was sent out.

ed in Regina a f ew weeks ago
s forwarded east; an illustra-

the story which occupied a
id a haîf in the CANADIAN
ý, issue of April 29th, 1911.
'ly does news travel except by
ih, from the far north.
e annais of the N. W. M. P.
1 are almost unknown. These
>mn the whaling station detacli-
td tried for days to beat back
Fherson, whose remaining de-
't, supposing they had got
to Dawson and being without

iii connection, .might have
hem within a f ew days. The
droute to Klondike was once
by many a wayside grave;

Y one s0 grim as this of the
lic heroes at Pt. Macpherson.

A Tragedy of the Long Trails
Burial iii one grave ai Fort Macpherson of Ibe Four Northwest Mounted Police, who losi their lives

on the Trail to Dawson, more than a year ago

A Photograph Worthy the Art of a Pamnter.
A strangely interesting group Was present at the funeral of ln spector Fitzgerald and Constables Kinney, Carter and Taylor.These heroes were aIl buried in the little churchyard at Macpherson. On the left stand the four police in the Mac-pherson detachment. Next them a group of Lochieux Indians and haif-breeda-one chief in his ermine-skin. To the right are a company of Indian women in the background. Traders and trappersana the white-surpliced Bishop, Whitaker, reading the burial service of the Church of

England, complete a picture worthy the brush of a great painter.

rang 1e Case of the Town of Frank
Which movedfrom ils oid site in] 1903 and is likelv Io mo-pe again in 1912

Wy ESTERN towns that pull stakes are
TVnot uncommon. But there is no

town in America that moved once be-
cause it was wiped off the map by a land-
slide and nine years later was likely to
miove again because a mountain desired
toefali on it. Old Frank, in Alberta, near

tedoor of the Crow's Nest Pass, was
buried alive in 1903. New Frank, a
quarter of a mile distant from the old
site, is in danger of being overwhelmed
by Turtle Mountain.

The town bas a population of 1,000.,
Twelve hundred coal miners have been
burrowing under the mounitain. A Gov-
erument Commission of three have re-
ported that the excavations, the geo-
logical structure, frost and vibrations
mnay at any moment precinitate the mass.
The Canadian Consolidated Mine Co.,
after spending $2,000,000 in improve-
ments, have suspended operations until
the Government decides on the location
for a new shaft.

The day the report was made public
fifteen miners quit town. Scores of
others have since gone to the Lethbridge
mines. Many more will leave--homes
built from years of savings. The home
of Mayor McGowan, ail the stores and
the houses of 250 miners are in the
danger zone. The C. P. R. has changed
its route for that part of the line.

Frank is stili waiting, for a catas-
trophe that xnay he deferred for years
may happen any moment-and when it
does will come as abruptly as an eruption
of Vesuvins or the 'Frisco earthquake.

In the story of calamity towns in
Canada Frank is most conspicuous. The
eategory contains also Fernie burned to
ash-heaps in July, 1908; Three Rivers,
P.Q., with its holocaust the same year;
Porcupine devastated by forest fires in
july, 1911; HuhI burned off the mal) near
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Il TWROUGH A MONOCLE
WHAT ABOUT THE SENATE?THE usually somnolent and unobtrusive Senatebas suddenly emerged into the "spot-light,"
and a lot of people are discussing its notions
of Parliamentary etiquette wno commonly

think that ail of Parliament sits to the left of the
main entrance. Critics talk as if it*were very rude
of the Senate to insîst upon itsopinions after it had
been politely but firmly informed that the Commons
thought otherwise; while supporters aggravate the
offence by urging that it was the plain duty of the
Senate to amend bills sent up to that Chamber if it
feit that they needed anxendment. How otherwise
could it pretend to earn its salary? The chief sen-
sation, however, seems to bie astonishment that the
deécrepit old "body" would "dare"! It was ahl right
for it to express an opinÎon-modestly, of course,
but still quite freely; but when it came to actually
refusing to do as the Government told it, that was
carrying a joke toc, far.

A ND it was. Right there lies the explanation of
the whole affair. We have got into the habit

of regarding the Senate as a good deal of a "joke."
We don't quite. say so; for we neyer feel entirely
certain that we mnay not need an Old Age Pension
ourselves. But the country as a whole does not
take the Senate seric>usly as one or the two Houses
of Parliament, having duties and responsibilities
very like those of the Coxamons. The consequenice
is that when the Senate wakes up and legislates-or
refuses to legisate--we are pained and astonisbed
and even indignant. We feel much as we would if
some barmless character about the village store
whom we aIl called "Colonel" for a joké, should in-
sist somne day on trying to command the local bat-
talion-and should succeed. There are few things
which can be more serious than for a "j oke" to,
begin to take himself-or themselves-seriously.
The "j oke" is then on the rest of us.

T'HIS incident, however, should teach us that we
imust stop regarding a body, which bas such

great constitutional powers as the Senate, as a
"j oke." Tt is like using a Ioaded rifle as a "pointer."'
It may go off at a nioment's notice with disastrous
effect." If we are going to leave with the Senate
the really immense powers which is possesses, we
oughit to make it worthy of those powers. We ought
to create a House with the responsibility and the
commnand of public respect and the share of public
confidence which goes with such powers. Now it is
xny private opinion that we can neyer do that so long
as we permit the Government-any Government-
to appoint the Senators. No appointive body will
ever be really trusted and steadily supported by the
people in holding to its opinion in the face of the
policy of our elected Commons. We go to great
trouble to choose our Parliament. We may flot
always make a very good job of it; but we get into
a tremendous f uss over it, and hold meetings, and
nominate candidates, and abuse ecdi other like pick-
pockets, and even read duil newspaper articles, in
our genuine endeavour to select the right mcen to
rule over us. We think, in ail sincerity, that we
are performing the kingly act of self-government
when we go to the poIls and vote for our members
of Parliament. We are laying down our public
policy for the next four years.

AND here a littie company of elderly gentlemenAwhom we have almost forgotten, and who
have been lîttie enough considered ini the great
national assize whieh has just been held, step quietly
to the front aýnd nullify the results of ail our fursous
speech-pxàkung and leader-writing and voting. If
a Senator had spoken at a publie meeting, we would
have ranked him a iittle lower than the local lawyer

and a littie biglier than the paid organizer. He
would never have ranked with the candidate or
been within shouting distance of a Minîster. But,
bless your heart, when our augusIt new Parliament
assembles at Ottawa, one Senator counts for as
much as two members of the Commons; and the
pledged policy of a newly-elected Government may
be dumped into the ditch. by the littie considered
co-Members of Parliamient who often owe their
jobs to the pity of a successful Ministry for un-
fortunate friends who could not hold their seats
in the Commons.

T0Wthere is no use deceiving ourselves. This
LN sort of thing cannotgon.Telrepws

which are left with the present appointive Senate
are only permitted to stay with them because they
are practically neyer exercised. But a few such
incidents as the slaughter of four Govennment
measures at prorogation the other day will caîl pub-
lic attention to the anomaly; and we shahl have
either a strengthiening of the Senate or a clipping
of. its powers. At present, we tbink we have one-
Chamber Govennent, with the outward form of
two-Chamber Government to please those people
who, imagine we wouîd go to wreck-and-ruin with-
out it. But when we discover that we -have two-
Chamber Government ini reality, we are mightily
amazed and disgusted. Now it is perfectly obvions
that we must have either one or the other. If we
decide that one-Chamber Government is enough-

and show me a Second Chamber that is 1
nuisance, and I will acknowledge the debt-th,
should abolish the Senate. It costs too mucli
"j oke"; and it bas a fatal habit of waking up'
spoils it for an ornamental replica of the
Sleepers of Ephesus.

BUT if we want two-Chamber Goverrnmer

tact with the people, who are the source of al]
tical power-whether we like it or not-and
it a genuine co-ordinate memnber of our E
mentary machine. We can create a very useft
widely-respected Senate in this country by c,
its members to be elected for, say, two Parlia
-only haif retiring at once-f rom large conSt
cies. The large constituency would bring 0i
large man; for it needs a man of somne stat,
be seen over a wide area. The squalid littie
hand" artist would be automatically wiped
Such a Senate would command public respec
be amenable to public opinion. -Being chos
the people, it could stand sturdily up and figi
its ripe judgment against the will of the I
House without everybody crying out in astonii
at its temerity. We would deliberately Creâ
such a Chamber, a body of men who would r
entirely subservient to the passion of a passing
tion; and we would endure with patience andi
with gratitude their refusaI to permit some th,
duets of that momentary passion to pass int
until the people had had another chance to pro"'
upon them. That would be two-Chamber G(
ment. The present systemr is fair neither t
pe ple, to, the Government, to the, Commoril
to the Senators themselves.

THE MONOCLE M

The Tragedy of the Titanic
ON the lOth of April the world's greateststeamship of aIl time steamed out of South-
0ampton bound for New York. It wasber

first trip. At 10.25 Sunday night, April 14,
the Titanic rammed bead on into the broadside
of an iceberg and sent a C. Q. D. message for belp.
Whicb was the beginning of the most uncoberent
complication of news that ever muddled througb
from the scenle of a catastrophe to civilization aIl
over the world.

The Titanic of thse White Star line had long been
talked about as the twentieth century triumph of
shipbuilding. She was to carry 3,000 passengers,
including a crew of 870. From bowsprit to rudder,
representing nearly ten millions of dollars, she was
a complicated world of inventions designed for the
comfort of mankund. In her 66,000 tons of dis-
placement and bier total length nearly one-sixth of
a mile, from topmast to the bottomn of the îowest
coal bunker, she was a cosmos of contrivances for
the conquest of the sca. She was the product of
an age wben men and women who travel by sea
demand that the voyage shahl be infinitely more
luxurions than travelihng on the most superbly
appointed train. And the 2,300 passengers aboard
this "floating botel> woul have it to say in years
to corne that in the second week of April, 1912,
they had been the first passenger list aboard this
most tremendous of ail steamships on a voyage
from Southamnpton to New York.

But twenty-four hours after the Titanic struck
an iceberg 450 miles off Cape Race, Nfld., news-

pic1trq tliat rxnt on thse streetfs bv niçyht re-

'ict anu
e down

After
'lissions
s of at

known
iear tbe
n board
ne hun-

Up tihi midnight of Monday, twenty-s
after the Titanic signalled C. Q. D., this i
mary of the .varÎous despatches that 1
tbrougb f rom wireless long after the wi
the Titanic bad ceased to work:

A message received early Monday ýmc
Cape Race and flashed to the Associat(
gave the first news-inaccurate as to tim4l
disaster:

"At 10.25 last night the steamship Trital
C. Q. J). and reported having struck an
Thie steamer said tlat immediate assistanc,
quired. Haif an bour afterwards another
came.reporting that they-were sinking by
and that women were being put off in lîfE

A bulletin f rom Montreal stated that
Ahian Line offices a message had been recel
Capt. Gambrell, of the Virginian, statinh
response to, the C. Q. D. message from th
bie was heading bis boat full steam ahead
passengers on board towards the Titaniic.
a.m. thse Virginian got thse hast message
Titanic-burred and stuttering. Thse Titai
less was out of business.

But before this two other vessels hadi
C. Q. D. The Olympic, sister ship to th(
distant 300 miles, eastward bound, and tl
30 miles further from the scene of the ca
than the Virginian, were already speedir
heîpless, isohated Titanic, known to be "sý
the bead."

An ùnofficial despatcb f rom Halifax si
word had been received that thse T7itanic- i
and was making bier way towards Halifa

Other bopeful messages were reported
been received.

But later on Monday came a message
that out of a total of 2,200 soûls çin b(
675 had been saved. Thse Olympic's capti
message saying that of the passengers savE
ail were women and children." Hie repc
the steamer Carpathia bad reached the
disaster at daybreak on Monday, but h

1 have
that
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qew National Policy of Good Roads
First of a Se ries of Three A rticles

By R. -S. NEVILLE, K. C.
costs the Canadian farmer an average of $2
1~ ton to haul his produce to the market
Lown or to the railway, lake port or other place
If delivery on the way to market. No figures
)btainable for the amount of this tonnage, but
ýroduction of field crops alone amounts to about
0,000 tons. It would be moderate to estimate
25,000,000 of this tonnage is marketed or bauled
the roads one way and another; so we have

00,000 as the cost of teaming field crops by
armners. This cost could be reduced, if we had
class roads, to $20,000,000, a saving of 60 per

leaving $30,000,000 as a tidy saving to our
ers on one class of their produce.
)w do I arrive at these figures? Simply enough.
average cost of hauling over the roads as they
exist, both in Canada and the United States,
.thoritatively stated to be not less than 25c. a
)er mile. The average haul in the United
s is placed at eight miles. We also have a large
Lry and we have only about 1-10 of the
aY mileage of our neighbours. It is, there fore,
within the mark to calculate the average haul
inada to be at least as great as that in the
,d States. Then it is only a question of multi-

:n.An average of eight miles at 25c. a ton
nile makes the $2 per ton. Now it has been
Iantly proved by actual experience that this
a ton per mile can be reduced to 10c. by the
ýr construction and improvement: of the roads.
we have the basis for our simple calculation.
us take the case of wheat for illustration.

dollars a ton is 6c. a bushel for hauling; reduce
)Y 60 per cent. and you save 3 3-5c. a bushel.
Lii annual output of 200,000,000 bushels this
iamount to a saving of $7,200,000, which alone
IPay the interest at 3Y/2 per cent, on $200,-

Dinvested in road improvement But
)0,000 bushels of wheat amounts to only
000 tons and we bave above estimated the
d Portion of the field crops at 25,000,000 tons,
e.r four times as much. Multiply, therefore, the
3,000 by four and you get $28,800,000 as the
nlt saved on the whole of our field crops in
'ear. This would pay the interest at 3~2 per

on over $8W0,000,000 spent on road con-
ion.
we have only started.. Long before our roads
kPut unto shape our crops will be doubled,
lquadrupled. Trhe savung by the construction

od roads will increase in proportion. Besides,
7e only mentioned field crops and there are
':0 be added to the calculation sncb items as
ig mniIk to the factory or te, the market, haul-
utter, cheese, meats, fruit, eggs and poultry,
nx stuifs, lumber, sand, stone, brick and other
11g mnaterials, and mnany other things, besides
le hauling the other way; that is, fromn the
or village to the farm. Probably hauling field
Would not be more than baîf.
awhen we bave grasped tbe significance of

is we bave yet to consider the constant light
1g on the higbways. The wbole of our country
Sbou.nd up ini this question of roads. It affects
hiirch, the scbool and the social if e, the trip
SPost office for the mail, the necessary travel

rilection with tbe business of the school sec-
the township, the county, etc.

Squestio>n touches our national if e un a most
tant particular. Bad country ronds arc one
e~ chief causes of the movement of young
Sto) the towns and cities. The farmer's occu-
Sis just as scientific and just as interesting

Y other and is much more free and healtby
2lflSt occupations. Who would not prefer
~his own iiaster and breeding live stock, dairy-
'rowing hay, cultivating fruit and 'vegetables,
19 the land and plantiug, sowung and reaping
,r'ops, to selling goods over the counter, keep-
Pooks lin an office or workung ini a factory?
repeat, it is not f arm life, but bad roads that
cofutry life irksome. They frequently shut

Iiiner folks ini or cover themn with muid and
,igwhen tbey go out. During portions of

,ar it is a choice between loneliness at bomne
11ading throuzh seas. of mud on the roads.

preacher is discouraged and the devil is happy-
The school? Poor attendance, shoes and clothes
wet and covered with mud, teacher out of sorts, no-
body happy, bad colds, coughs, tuberculosis and
other diseases, doctors' bills and oftent the pre-
mature coming of the undertaker. Why? Largely
because of bad roads.

Now there is no more excuse for a muddy road
in the well-settled rural parts of any country that
contains material for making stone roads, than for
unpaved streets in cities. But a stone road is no
good unless it is properly constructed. Indeed it
is oftert worse than natural earth. It is simply
pitiful to see in many of the country parts of this
province the way broken stone is dumped into the
middle of the road without system or science. The
roads are not properly drained, which is the first
principle of road-making. The foundations are not
properly laid; the road is not properly graded,
topped or rolled. As the fresb stones are driven
upon the mud oozes up from below, the ruts are
renewed and the whole patchwork reverts to its
former condition or worse. A properly constructed,
drained, and graded stone road will not permit mud
to ooze up through the stones, or water to lie on
the surface. The water sbould run off as it does
from a city pavement, and wben once the road is
properly constructed there should be provision for
sucb constant supervision that it would neyer be
allowed to get out of repair. Immediate amendment
is always cheap. "A stitcb in time saves nine."

In twenty years tbe townships of Ontario have
spent $19,000,000 in cash and $22,000,000 in esti-
mated value of statute labour upon the roads--

The Fa n's

WELL, the basebal team. as left the
training grounds, and the cbampionship
is won. Yes, sir, tbere's nothing to it but
tbe team f rom this little burg rigbt here.

Notbing. There isn't a weak spot on the team, and
if there is it's stronger than the same spot in any
other team in the League, so there you are. Every
man a star and every star twinkling from the first
minute of play in the opening game MiI the pennant
is copped.

Oh, well, you honestly couldn't expect a team to
win the pennant every year, and Iast season was
our Jonab. Every time the team would get going
right somebody'd break an arm or smash a wrist
or put a finger ont. Talk about luck; we didn't
bave aniy but tbe worst kind, and at that we didn't
do so badly. It's a cinch for us this time, though.
I've got it aIl doped out, and I guess my doping's
as good as any; and I don't set up to be a real ex-
pert eitber, just a loyal fan.

Basebaîl is tbe one and only. TaIk about the
elixir of life; basebaîl bas saved more lives than
al tbe medicine ever prescribed by the tablespoon-
ful-after-every-meal sharps in the country. WhAy
I know a man myself, great friend of mine infact,
who was given up by the doctors. Couldn't live
three nxonths, they said. Heart disease of the worst
kind, tbey told him, and cheered him uip by adding
that be'd pop off suddenly, 'specially if he became
excited. WeIl, he took a chance-said he might as
welI die happy as any other way-and went to see
a ball game. Struck a good one, too; nothing to

$41,000,000 in twenty years-and most of the roads
are no better now than they were before. The
reason is that the money is ignorantly applied to,
methods of road-building that can neyer make good
roads if persevered in tili 'the crack of doom.

The fact is that we are still living in the pioneer
days and the farmer is stili tipping and jolting over
the rough and rutty roads of bis grandfather. He
is carrying half the load he would carry if the
roads were right and travelling at haîf the speed.
H-e is breaking bis wagon and harness, wearing out
his horses, losing his time and bis temper and ini
many places is compelled to give up hauling alto-
gether for weeks at a time in the spring and fali
to wait for the roads to, become passable.

This last consideration is important; for the
farmer is often thus prevented from taking ad-
vantage of a favourable market. By the time the
roads are fit he is apt to find five or ten' cents
a bushel knocked off the market price of some of
bis grain, materially reducing his profits for the
year. Then the difficulty of hauling f rom the
country surrounding cities and towns, limits the-
areas in their immediate neighbourhood within
wbich market gardeners can profitably carry on
their occupation and farmers transport perishable
goods which are oftent the most profitable to pro-
duce. This not only lessens the incomes of the
gardeners and farmers, but adds greatly to the cost
of living in urban communities. In the newer dis-
tricts good roads would open lands furtber from
the railways and materially aid settiement and de-
velopment. Hauling a distance of twenty miles
might be as cheap as it is now at haîf the distance.

We are a hund-ed years out of date as compared
witb such countries as England, France and Ger-
many. These peoples long ago learned that the
transportation requirements of a nation do not con-
sist alone in railways and waterways, but include
the public highways over which every ton of mar-
keted produce must be hauled.

The .swcond article zwill appear next week.

Fa n tasi ,a
nothing until the home' team came to bat in their-
baîf of the ninth. JExcited! Wby my friend was
almost crazy witb excitement. Most of the time it
kept three or four men busy bolafng bim in bis
seat. He wanted to get on to the field and kilI the
umpire, and the fans wouldn't have shed any tears
if he had done it, eitber. Once in a while he thougbt
about bis heart, but most of the time be was toc,
busy cbeering or expressing bis opinion of the um-
pire. Say, did I ,ever tell you about that umpîre?
0f ail-

What's tbat? Yes, yes. You bet the home teain
won. Witb two out, one on third, and the punkest
bitter on the team at bat you can imagine the con-
dition of the fans. But you can't imagine their
feelings when the punkest one hit out a home run.
You have to be there to realize wbat a thing- like
that means.

This f ellow I'm telling you about almosi died, but
not of beart disease. No, sir-it was just joy, that
nearly finished hlm. And be felt so good the next
day tbat he went back to the baIl grounds, and be's
been going to every home game every season this
last ten years. Once in a wbile, in tbe winter, bis
beart goes back on bim some, but be doesn't worry
about it like be used to do. He just lets his mind
switcb on to the most exciting play be saw the last
season, and it acts like a powerful stimulant-
It beartens bim right up, and the moment he feels
his bîocid starting round the track agaun, so to speak,
he begins readung more of the basebaîl literature

(Concluded on page 26.)

Action, to Say

By WILLIAM BANKS, Jr.
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Drunkenneas in Ontario.

S OME fooish newspaperman bas sent a despatch
froni Toronto to the provincial dailiees, saying
that drunkenncss is on the increase in Ontario.He quotes the figures of the License Department's

reports as to the number of comitments, whicb in-
creased iast year froni 5,045 to 5,802. 0f this 757
increase Toronto had 271 and Hamilton 100.

Now, I sulimit that drunkenness in Ontario is on
the decrease. The increase in commitments is ex-
piaiued'by, first, the increase in urban population,
~and, second, by the increase in the numben of new
Enropean immigrants. The gnowth of the city
population is too weil known to require proof. As
to the Enropean. immigrants, any student of the
situation can easily find that in these days be is the
chie f patron of the "bar." He bas niuch idie time
«on his hands and more money iu bis pockct than
lie is accustomned to have. During his first year
ýof residence in Canada he drîiks too much. Then
hc gets the spirit of progressiveness. worked into
~him and learus the spirit of saving which, is charac-
teristic of the American and Canadian workingnian.

Again, we have no systern for takîng care of
hiabituai drunkards. One man may he committed
six tumes i a year. The License Department's
igures are not reliable, because they do flot show
the number of commitments of "habituais." If we
had a system which would send the "habituai" to
a jail farn or other institution for permanent treat-
ment, the figures wouid be less misleading.

Jiappinesa in Prince Edward Island.
UDGING froni the Speech from the Throne de-J ivered last weck in Prince Edward Island, that

province is in a happier state than for some
time. 1t bas a brand ncw premier and cabinet. It
has been promised an increased -subsidy hy the
Federal Goveruiment. The sanie authority bas
turned over to it the portions of the coast suitable
for oyster culture, bas promised a car ferry between
the Island and the mnainland, and wiil aid the local
authorities to broaden agricultural education. Wby
shouldn't a province so well treated be happy? The
~Speech fairly sparkied witb joy and enthusiasm.

There was just one little note of discontent. The
-authorities admit that the schools bave failen behind
the tinies. There is "deterioration" and measures
are to be taken whereby this "niay be stopped."
Even here the Island is to he congratulated. lu
Ontario, the Governinent does not seem to have
~discovered that its educational machinery bas rusted
ýont and broken down. There are noue so blind as
those who wilI not sec.

Prince FEdward Island looks into the future joy-
-ousiy and fearlessly. If it acta as it talks, ail wiiI b e
well. But why not huild some summer botels? This
is a suggestion wc have ail been making for years,
but the Island is still witbout a real tourist hotel.
I know blundreds of Ontario people wbo wouid send
their familles to the Island every sumnmer if there
was suitable accommodation,

Monrea'sNew ControlIer.
ALDERMAN NAPOLEON GEROUX, leader

o- f the «Twenty-three" who wcre so scored
hy judge Cannon and who catised a civic

letter froni Mr. Farrel, president of the UT. S. Steel
Products Export Company, iýo Mr. Corey, president
of -the big corporation. It tells why Mr. Fanrel
thinks that the LT. S. Steel Corporation should es-
tablisb a plant in Canada, on the site purchased some
timâe ago iu Sandwich. The letter is dated Novenîber
5th, 1909.

This document points ont that the Canadian con-
sumpti 'on of mron and steel products lias been in-
creasing at a rapid rate, but that the Canadiani plants
have increased stili faster. The consequence is
that Canada is buying icss steel products abnoad.
Iu 1904 we purchased, froni the Big Company,
204,449 tons. Iu 1906, this fell to 171,292 tons. -Inu
1908 it feul as iow as 92,211 tons, but rose again
the following year to 142,289 tons. Mn. Farrel
doesn't like this, of course; espccially as lic was
having a similar expenience iu Australia, New
Zealand, and South Africa..

For this reason, lie wanted to sec the plant erccted
ait Sandwich. Funther, lie exprcssed himself as be-
iieving thiat froin sucli a plant they could export to

the other British colonies and thu 's get the benef
of the "preference" poiicy which is spreadin
througbout thic colonies.

Then lie ends up witb a compliment to Canada
"Few othen countries have the resources, latent an
dcveloped, and capacity for expansion and interna
dcvelopment that are patent in Canada."

Wc must ail regret that Mr. Corey didn't pay mnon
attention to this excellent letter f rom Mn. Farre
Everybody would have welcomed the UT. S. Ste~
Corporation bad it decidcd to put a big steel plan
at Sandwich and bclp in the consumption of ou
vast stores of native mron ore and the growing cro
of smelted pnoducts.

Ânother Interesting Document.

T1 HIS saine volume contains an illuminatinjletter frorn James M. Swank to Judge Gar:
chairman of the BiLy CorDonation. It is date
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R EFL EC T1O'N'S
By THE EDITOR

rRevolution in St. John.
p N Tucsday of last week, St. John

its revolution, begun in Apnil of
It then adopted the pninciple of c

governient-an elected mayor and fo
commissioners. The office of alden

g abolished entireiy. Last wecic the fins
Y, under the new systen were beld. The citi
:d mittee responsibie for the change put up
9 dates who liad no previons public recor(
Y cecedd in piacing four of thern in the le
Lt candidate for mayon, Mr. W. S. Fisher, v
d been in a simmlar position had lie dot b
n lu the West during the wbole of the cairr

Next week, thene wiIl lie a second e
which the two candidates having the hi

n for mayor and the eight -candidates hi

- cu
.e teiT2

pro
Le goc

through tariff reductions. Our iron and steel mai,
turers must have a prosperous country to insure 1
an active home market for their products. 0f co
you ail know this. I mention this partly becatu,
38 years spent in tbis office I have many times
nessed the disastrous effects upon the iron trade of
duties or the efforts of our enemies to enact the]

In contrast to this, the Canadian Senate, comP
iargely of Liberais, has voted down a Tariff C
mission Bill and about the saine time a Democi
majority in the House of Representatives at W
ington has killed a further appropriation for
Tariff Board of that country. A Tariff Coun
sion must be a fairly good institution when
free-traders and protectionists are afraid of it.
it is merely that the politiciaus f car that they
lose prestige if the tariff is taken ont of poiitics

No One Loves the Senate.APROPOS the action of the Senate in ki'
the Tariff Commission Bili, the Good Ri
Bill and the Subsidy to the Ontario Gov

ment raiiway, it is quite clear that no one loves
Senate. The Ottawa Erce Press is ont with an
tonial sayîng that the Senate has donc harmn to
Liberal party, while the Conservative papers a
that flhc Senate has shown an utten disregard of
public interests. The three measures which
Senate killed were among the best legisiation pa
by the House during the recent session. The UT
Chamber bas seriously injured its reputation.

The defeat of the bonus to the Ontario Oov
ment raîlway is condemned by both parties in
province, especially as the Senate passed bonusE
lie given to numerous railways owned by pni
corporations. The Liberal party is pretty
broken up in Ontario, and by this action the Se
has made its rejuvenation more difficuit. The
vincial Conservatives are using the incident foi
it is worth as a proof of Liberai antagonisfl
Outario's pet projects. It would seem that
Senate bas fooiishiy piayed lnto the hands of
enemy. No wonder the Free Press says "The
eral party of Canada has not very much love
the Senate."

Common Sense in Manitoba.

P REMIER ROBIJN, the Winnipeg City Cot
and the promoters of the Manitoba Power
semr to have acted with unusuai corn:

seuse. The syndicate behind the Bili are to
over the Winnipeg electric nailway, which has
a broad franchise for transportation, lighting
power supply in that city. Hence the new I
lation was of vital interest to that city. By i1g
ing to thc genenal features of the Bill, the City
regained the control over its streets whicb it
lost by a recent decision of the Privy Council.
City's representativts seern to have acted neas0n
and wisely and thus scored a great victory whe
pig-headed council such as Toronto is blessed,
wouid have fought blindiy and iost irretievý
Mayor Waugh, Controiler Douglas and Contri
Harvey publicly express theniselves as being pIe.
that a f air understaniling bas been reached
the new owners of thec city franchises.
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The Edito
A Winning Circnmstance.*IT lias long been recognized that trifies are thie only really

important things in if e. It lias also heen admitted that
manner ie almost as significant as matter. Would Antony

have risked his Roman forces had Cleopatra been eross.eyed and
freckled? If. Mary Qucen of Scots had been snub-nosed. and without eye-
lashes, who would have protested when Elizabeth signed the warrant.
for lier enction? These and similar thouglits oceur to you as you
read that a lady on a visiting committee to a certain orphan asyluin
la .a large Canadian cîty took a sudden fancy to an unusually pretty
and smiling cheruli and whisked the sinai girl off in a motor car, froin
eharity to luxury, adopting lier at once into lier heart and home. SuCIL
a fairy change for the tiny person wlio awoke a foundling and went to
sleep an adopted daugliter in a wealtliy
liome! Suob is the. magie of briglit eyes,
rosy cliceks and a dimpled sinile! Ali,
votes are good 'and biglier education is
botter, but the lady of the winsome
countenance bas a passport which has tli
universal seal.

A Story of the. Se&.

M ARII h ot of higli winds an

on a lonely island ff the Magdaleu
group. The waves had swept furiously
againet the towem on Bird Rock Island
for days, and, during one of the most Lt eî

ile assaulte of wind and wave, Peter
Borgue, the liglithouse-keeper, was swept
away and drowned. For ten days of
stormi and bitter cold, the widow, alone,
save for a bit of a baby girl, teuded the
liglit and saved the ±og-stayed ships froxu
destruction on the rocks. Wiiat a life-
turne of loneliness und horror it must have
been, with no sunlight over the. etorin-
swept seas, aud ouly the. stern sous. of
duty to keep that forloru huxusu beiug
f rom losing hope aud strength!

Tii. despateii froxu the. captain. of the
Seal, which finally reachod the island,
contsined the firet news of the disastor;
but, laconie as it was, it told a story of
heroisin sucli as reveals the fortitudo of
whieii our iiunanity le capable. This ie
au age of eheap cynielexu, whou au opi-
gram whieii oxuphasizes self -interest or
greed le almoet certain to fiud publieity
or popularity. A novellat who writes a
sordid and hopelese story, exploiting the
xnost uuilovely aspects of human nature,
le called "virile," and hie book isle alied
as a depiction of "real life.> Sucli un-
selfinees as shines out in thie true stomy
of the woman on that romnote island, who
forgot lien porsoual rief lu the duty of
warniug and xninisterUlR to othere, la just

A OHARMING MONT
Mademoiselle Helen Berar4,

Has Be.na Conspicuoe Eue
Hem Educatiou et the (

of memnembrauce. How mebcuk-
an's pluck to those of u8 who
ýst storm! If we are tempteci
replue at the. price of violetsý,

ho liglit burulng on the. wavc-
esce i n a quiet havon.

and oneo f the.
a few matters

)ut hirm le that
Sng as h. lives.
a fatal lufirin-
la the. remark

fflectual ability
f-n *'hni,,A

rial Table
oning lier way by means of a syllogism containing a major and a minor
premise. Suppose, for the sake of peace, that she does. The method
is flot of so mucli consequence as the result. Her "jumps" at the con-
clusion are quite as likely to result la arrivai as man's more leisurely
steps towards tlie goal.

Mr. Edison magnanimous]y admits that it is man's fault that wornan
is s0 inferior to him as an intellectual being. He lias oppressed hier,
forsootli, and prevented hier from becoming his equal in brain power.
However, lie leaves the aspiring sisterhood with somns hope for the
future. Thirty centuries îs flot sucli a dreadfully long period, as time
goes, and we may eventually overtake the gentlemen, who are 110W sueli
liglits of learning. Mr. Edison lias just been telling the wondering world
that lie sleeps very little, and that it is a great mistake to spend much

time in slumber. Let'him forget to wind
the alarmi dock: for a week and lie'1l re-
fuse to talk any more "cross fibre" rub-
bish to youthful representatives of the
Fourth Estais.

A Wise Move.

m iS. RETTY GREEN is an objeet ofMmucli solicitude to certain înquîring
acquaintances. In a nation re»Dwned for
spending, se le i content to remaîn a hum-
ble citizen in attire and diet, aithougli
possessed of many millions. lier plain
gowns and simple meals have been objects

e7<1 of ridicule for those who would see noth-
ing absurd In a thousand-dollar gown or a
sixteeu--course dinner. Aeordîng to thec
ethies of New York, the unforgivable sin
ie not to spend, and Mrs. Jretty etaunchly
refuses to, become a spendtiirif t of either
time or ducats.

lier lateet decision, to retura to her
simple and inexpensive fiat ln Hoboken
lias excited wide comment, lier son is re-
sponsible for the information that she
fiads the largest city on the. continent a
duli Spot- and takes no0 joy in bridge or
problem, plays. She longs for the poe.c
of lier humble firesido, with only an occa-
sional neiglibour to break the monotony
of Hioboken evenlngs. Whon one thinks
of ail the aspiring young matrons who
are longing for the diversions of a great
city, and who would regard the sponding
of a million or more as the hoiglit of
felicity, one realizes that Mrs. Retty muet
seem to thomn an extremely mieguid.d old
lady. She does flot even wieii to go to,
Epgland to purchase a dtlke, nor to France
for a counit. Titlos are as trivial in lier
eyes as a game of cards, sud soeiety is

R3EAL DEBUTANTE. the greatest vanity under the sun. She,
Vhoe rirat 8.aBou in Society seems to b. that rare creaturo iu modernicos. MUe Berard Reoived tixuos, a eontounted person, to whom the.

onven "Via-Maia." game of uioney-making la oxeltoment
enougli, witbout tii. poor ploasuro of

buying extra meals and superfluous garmeuts. Wise Mme. Hoetty I ler
"hand" ln the Chemical B3ank is wortii mûny a bridge game.ý

The Horse Show.-
A (ANADIAN womsn was regretting the. otiier day that so few of

She actuslly went so f ar as to say that the mxodorn womau le too Iszy
to take a healthy amount of exercise, asserting' that, lu the oldon dsys,
the wife of the Canxadian fariner was often in the saddle, wile, iu tiiese
days, sucb a siglit ie rare. Peniiaps it is the motor wbich bas obscured
the monits of horewouanship; but it la a great pityt if it la allowed
to superede the joy of oquestrian exorcise, wbich bas a vitalizing value
which the motor ride eau nover givo. Diana lu an aut6mobile i.
hardly to bo imagined.

Rowever, the case of the. horse la by no meaus iiopeless-aud thie
Homse Show is one of the. best methods by which. ia good quaities may
b. kept before the public. Tii. most luxurlous motor car on the con'-
tinent le eelipsed by the. glossy coat sud arced ueck of a favoumite
"'Sparkle" or "Dandy." The. exJillaratlon of a cross-countrv izallon)

'a
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The'Athen-aeum Club of Vancouver
By ISABEL ECCLESTONE MacKAY

E VEN in these, the earlydays of the feminist
movement, clubs for wo-

men are beco ming a familiar
feature of city ilfe. Was there
a time when the idea of a club
for women was looked upon
witb horror or received with de-
risive laughter ? Undoubtedly
it was a bogie once, but, like
many another bogie, its ma-
terialization has flot realized
the anticipations of the fearful.
We 110w admit with coin-
placence that a woman may en-

joy ail the privileges of a coin-
fortable down-town club with-
out evolving prematurely into a
feminine counterpart of the
clubman, or challenging any
other of those hair-raising con-
sequences predicted by the

The Seicretary. alarmist! Viewed broadly, these
clubs seem'to naturally divide

themselves along two distinct lin es; there is the
purely social club with its pleasant relaxations,
charming rooms and facilities for entertaining, and
there is the club whose aims are more seriously
itilitarian. To the latter division belongs "The
Athenaeum Club," of Vancouver--u woman's club
whose members, according to its constitution, must
be women professionllly engaged in Art, Litera-
tuare, Science or Handicrafts; or whose qualifica-
-tions for membership shaîl be an active personal
interest in the welfare, development and educational
progress of woxnen.

The Athenaeumi Club is flot yet a year old, but
already its membership includes many women who,
'by long study and training, have qualified along
some definitely professional line. Upon the list we
ýsee doctors, nu1rses, authors, journalists, painters,
inusicians, dramnatic readers; artists in china, brass,
leather, jewel-work, book-binding, and every style
-of handicraft and artistry. It is liardly necessary
to state that in a cosmopolitan city like Vancouver,
politics, creed, nationality are flot considered; only
the individual worth and professional standing of
the member. The Club makes noa pronouncements,
so that suffragette and anti-feminist can agree to
differ amicably over the luncheon table. In the non-
professional class are womien whose names are asso-
.clated with every good and philanthropic project;
~women wbo have achieved much and will achieve
yet more in the building up of a dlean and whole-
some city life. It is an object of the Club to bring
together aIl these workers, so diverse and yet so

sympathetic, and to provide a
centre in this rapidly-growing
city where congenial women may
meet and snatch a pleasant hour,
fromn a busy day.

The Club premises provide a
reception room, a reading room,
a writing room (for members
9nly), Secretary's office, dining
room and kitchen. These first
premises are flot large, but they
are situated in the beart of one
of the busiest streets of the down-
town section, easy of access and
convenient to everytbing. Lunch-
eon and tea are served in the
Club; members are allowed the
privilege of bringing a friend,
man or woman, provided that the
privilege be flot extended to, the
samne person more than twice in
the month. The reading room
is liberally supplied with the cur-
refit magazines and j ournals; a
first class cook is installed in the
kitchen, and a genial and comn-
petent secretary bas the whole
under careful supervision.

The officers of the Club are:
Hon. President, Mrs. R. Hl. Alex-
ander; President, Mrs. James
Macaulay; Hon. Vice-Presidents,
Mrs. M. A. McLean, Mrs. J. C.
Keitli, and Mrs. J. M. Lefevre;
Secretary, Mrs. K. Pegram.
These, with a General Committee
of twelve, form the Executive,
and the constitution and by-laws
under which they work are
modelled upon those of the best
London clubs.

An interesting feature of this
first winter of the Club bas been

Mani and Poet"; "Irdia as she
was and is" (including reminiscences of the Mfutiny
by one wlio passed through the Siege of Lucknow).
A Twelfth Nîght Frollc introduced a lighter vein,
while other evenings still in prospect are: A Folk-
Lore Evening; Evenlngs with Persian Rugs; Celtic

A View of the Reception Rooau at the Athenaeum Club.

A Quiet Corner in the'Writing Rocan.

Poetry; Ghosts I HaIâve Met, and other eqt
teresting topics flot yet dcided upon.

Altogether, it is confidently expected thi
before its first birthday, this new departure
will have done mucli to justify its existence

A Session of the BIrowning Club
S. MARNER was not a '<new" woxnan.
Before her marriage she had been neither
nurse nor stenographer; liad simply been
her mother's daughter, and after she was

lie becaine ber husband's wife. John Mar-
lier first consideration, ber daugliter the
id lier home, weIl, she often said that lius-

daughter naeant "<home" for lier, and it
was an attractive spot. She did flot
to a single club; she was not interested
fraze question. and wlien sbe ainused lier-

By FARNHAM HARPER
"It will do your mental digestion good to have a

change, miother," she said. "Don't you want to hear
about Pippa, and Mr. Sludge, and James Lee's
wife ?"

Mrs. Marner was not certain that she dîd. She
was not an admirer of Browning. She thouglit lie
tripped in bis rliythm and erred in bis rhyme, and
besides, lie often said absurd things.

"Isn't he the mana wlio makes somnebody say that
lie liadn't the moon in bis pocket, by way of ex-
planation, when lie f elI downstairs in the dark ?"

"You neyer read that in an yother poem, did you,
mother?" returned Molly. "That statement was a
flash of pure genius."

"Originality, perliaps, but genius -?" Mrs. Mar-

by the way, of the President of the Club,
bubbling over with enthusiasm.

"It's Dr. Collins wbo is to give us a
afternoon. Uie's professor of something
and awfully clever. You ouglit to eni
marks."

The Club was in full attendarice. f
were warm, the air flower-scented; book<
tures were in evidence. Mrs. Marner t]
might be able to put in the time, seçre
that lier lack of appreciation of th~e authc
dello» would not be perceived.

She found herseif seated between a
young girls, flot any older than lier Moîl
speedily discovered that if she liad heen
give ber attention to the Professor's pape
have been praetically an inapossibility.
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dlay very attentively. "He's very dis-

ed-looking, don't you think, Mrs. Marner ?",
around. "It's funny hie doesn't say some-

riginal, though. I've read the book hie wrote
ýrowning; hie seems to be quoting it."
Marner wondered if it would be worth while
San original remark to such an audience.
three were taking notes. *'I shouldn't be

d, however,'" she thought, "if they deait with
subject than Browning."

'Iderly lady in front turned around again,
le to show a picture. "This is the house
hie Brownings lived in Florence," she said.
rowning used to keep the flowers hier f riends
r until they were completely withered, would
'w the servants to throw themn out. Ah,
rets have such sentiment!"
Marner surveyed the scene, but lier daughter

in evidence. The young girl on lier left
b ler that Molly was probably "cutting the

"Does no one listen," she inquired after a
antd hier neighbour smiled. "I did just now.
ins said that somebody compared Browning's
a piece of strong wood with a knot in it.

r who said such an odd thing?"
is Gilbert Chesterton," replied Mrs. Marner,
'out illumination. Mrs. Chesterton would
ý felt flattered.
Peaker concluded his address. Would any-
e the effrontery to say she enjoyed it? The
ady in front was making lier way forward

.But the Professor soon disengag.-dc him-

self, and approached.-Mrs. Marner.
While hie had been giving bis address the hats in

front liad obstructed hier view. Now she recognized
him as one of lier husband's old friends. The young
girls who had been discussing liow to make an avia-
tion cap soon vanished, and hie sat down beside lier.

"I was glad to discover some one I* knew," hie
said. "Do you know, Mrs. Marner, it wears me out
more to address a gathering like this than to give
a week of college lectures? There's something in
the atmosphere that depresses me. The ladies seem
appreciative enough, but their detached air is
singularly disconcerting."

Their eyes met in amusement, and they laughed
together.

"And wlien did you corne to town ?" M'rs. Marner
inquired byway of variation.

"Just haif an hour before I entered this house,
but I'm glad I don't leave until the midnight train.
I want to see your husband. How is dear old John ?"

Molly had just approached, carrying a laden tray.
What a feather in hier cap to have hier mother talk-
ing with the learned Pro fessor! What a pity she
could not be interested in his favourite poet! It
was to be hoped that she would evince some appre-
ciation of his scholarly address. She heard nothing
of the sort. Instead, Mrs. Marner was -saying,
"John would feel very badly if you failed to see him,
Dr. Collins. May I invite you to take dinner with
us this evening ?".

"Ill be deliglited. I was hoping you'd ask me.
Promise, however, that you will not mention Brown-

In Mou n tain La
the littie back-balcony of the house

re I am staying there is one of the most
itching, fascinating, hard-to-describe -and
issible-to-forget views that I have ever
at ahl times beautiful, but I think per-

memorable as I have just seen it, on a
it winter night. First you 'look down
a little open space to a grove of slender
y are ail powdered with white~ from. the
ni (for the weather changes here with
ipidity), and through theni, just beyond
i like Christmas candles the street-liglits
liglits of the town. Past the trees and
tretches, cold and mysterious and grim,
ark water, an arm of the Kootenay, and
t water stand the mountains, a mîghty
ig in protectingly the sleeping town.
vast, irregular ramparts Angels or Titans

clown upon us. I think if I had my
>uld -be Angels, great, dusky-winged ones
cp and dreanis; but then, what likelier
orne old Titan fromi legendary days to
leeping than in some great gorge beyond
tain-walls; and if at last hie awoke and

By Elizabeth Roberts Macdonald
leaned his massive head across and saw the littie
houises of a little mortal city, what a deal hie would
have to thînk about as'he settled back to his next
long nap-unless, indeed, lie decided that we were
a nice toy-village, and came lumbering over and
down t6 play with us!1 Above the mountains arches
a clear, cold sky, sprinkled with solemnn stars, con-
trasting with and yet companioning the cheery glit-
tering lights below.

This is my night view from the balcony. By day-
light, in bright weather, the picture is in blues and
whites-with always that cold grey of the water,
the one rather daunting feature of the landscape.
The ground shows here and there through the snow
on the mountain-sides, and the trees and houses add
so ft neutral tints to the -whole.

But somnetimes one sees a soft, white, fleecy cloud
drifting in a leisurely fashion along the mountain,
suicl a cloud, apparently, as might accentuate the
warmth and blueness of a sky in June--and that,
the weather-wise will tell youi, is a snow-storm, coin-
ing I And it is! In a littie while that white cloud

ing. I'm s0 weary of him at times. We'll talk
about Jane Austen, wliom everybody does not dis-
cuss to death. Thank fortune there is not a great
deal known about hier! How many times have you
read "Pride and Prejudice" since I saw you last?"

It was a surprised young lady who offered the
"learned Professor" a cup of coffee and a triangular
sandwich. He accepted absently, bis flow of speech
undiminished.

"Do you remember what a famous caterer Emma
was, Mrs. Marner? It makes me hungry to recall
lier dinners and suppers. And wasn't it a cruel joke
when lier father feasted Miss Bates and lier mother
on baked apples instead of-what was it ?-amb
cutiets and asparagus tips- ?"

Dr. Collins remained so long after dinner that
Molly wondered if hie would reacli the depot in time
for his train. She thouglit that for a busy man his
actions were very leisurely, and that for a scholar
lie was almost frivolous.

When lie was gone she gave hier mother an arcli
look. "Mother," she said, "what would the girls say
if I told them that the great Dr. Collins neyer re-
ferred to Browning, or quoted a line of him, al
the evening, and that hie is as enthusiastic about
Jane Austen as Goldwin Smithi?"

"They might decide that Jane Austen must be a
very entertaining writer," replied Mrs. Marner.

And with a little embrace Molly concluded, "If
you let me have your copy of 'Emma' I'd like to
look over it. I ought to read what you do, mother,
not to speak of a learned professor !"

n 1d
has grown like the genii let out of the boutle; the
mountains are shut out by a sky-woven veil of mist
and storm; feathery, drifting flakes outline the trees
and flutter like fairy birds against the window-panes.

These are the Selkirks that keep guard around
us, like mighty couchant St. Bernards. They seem
to me friends already-but without a formai intro-
duction, for it is almost impossible to find out their
individual namnes! By dint of much questioning,
however, I have discovered the appellations of a
f ew. There is Granite Mountain, Morning Moun-
tain, and Silver King, and in the distance the lofty
peak of perpetual snows called Kokanee. But this
is only the beginning of our acquaintance. The
mountains are like some of one's humain friends;
there is an endless amount of wisdomn and delight
to be gained f rom their companionship, and of rest
in the very remembrance of their steadfastness.

Another distinguishing feature of Mountain Land,
besides its beauty of landscape, is the tonic, ex-
hilarating quality of the air. It filis one with joy
and ambition. You are weary of work within four
walls? No wonder! Come out into the deliglitful

(Concluded on next page.)

Wives of Cabinet Minis/ters
MRS. FRANK COCHRANE and Mrs. AlexanderMLougheed are two cabinet minister's wives

much loved by many people for t'tir pbulanthropy
and sterling social qualities. Mrs. Cochrane was
born in Pembroke, whiere bier father, Mr. Dunlap,
was a pioneer lumber-man. For some years Mr.
and Mrs. Cochrane lived in Sudbury, wbere they
were famous for their hospitality and social leader-
ship. About fourteen years ago they moved to To-
ronto, where Mrs. Cochirane fxrst had the experience
of being wif e to a cabinet minister.

The people who cari tell most about Mrs. Coch-
rane are the poor and needy. She is not a "slumn-
mer," but anl active mnember of many charitable
societies. She was especially interested in the Boys'
Home in Toronto. She is also a member of the
Daughters of the Empire and a great church worker.

Not long ago, when she contemplated having ber
photo taken, she sald to one of the handsomest
wonien in Ottawa, "Mrs. Blank, I wisbi you would
do a fa-vour for me."

«With pleasure," said the lady. "What is it ?"
'"I wotrld like you to pose form#y photo," said Mrs,

Mrs. J. Alexander Loizgliee, Sister of Lady
Stratheoaa.
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freshening atmosphere, and soon your dreams will
seemn within the bounds of possibility-your ambi-
tions things ta be improved and then achieved, not
pined for-your whole vision oflhf e enlarged and
clarîied. Then the four walls, when you go back
to them, will be a pleasant refuge and resting-place.

Somewhere among tbese mountains, on some
green table-land, there must he, I think, the ideal
place for a home-a real home, a bomestead, a
family gathering-place. Do you know, oh gentle
reader, Alexander Smith's essay, entitled "Dreani-
thorp"? His writings, with th 'eir flawless perfec-
tion of English, are not so, much read as they de-

Events at the Capital.
ABOUT twenty' members of the May Court
/> Club were invited ta Govermuent House,

one afternoon hast month, by the Duchess
of Connaught to attend the first of a course

of lectures on First Aid to the Wounded, given by
Dr. Worthington, househohd physician ta. His Royal
Highness the Duke of Connaught. The Duchess
of Connaught and the Princess Patricia are'deeply
îniterested i n the work of the St. John's Ambulance
Association and there is no doubt that the vice-
regal interest in sucb matters will stimuhate the
feminine concern in 'hospital service throughout
Canada.,

The prorogation of the House bas brought ail
sessional gayeties to a close and Ottawa is compara-
tively deserted, minus the Senators and Members
witb tbeir famulies, who make the political if e of
tht Capital. Several members of the Cabinet are
going ta Europe for the summer or for a month' s
muich-needed holiday. Hon. R. L. Borden bas gone
ta Virginia, whicb is a happy vacation ground for
tired Canadian politicians, popular with Conserva-
tives and Reformers aike. Perhaps it is because
Virginia long ago received the benign namne of
"Mother of Presidents" that she exercises sucb a
soothing influence on pohitical nerves and sends Sir
George Ross, Sir Wilfrid Laurier and the present
Premier back ta Canada witb renewed energy.
While there is no Coronation with its pageant ta
attract Canadians to England this summer, there
wilh be a goodly number of our politicians away in
the Old Country, for it bas become a beahthy habit
with many of theni to cross the ocean for a vacation
-and that means shopping for the feminine mem-
bers of the family.

The nembers of tbe Women's Canadian His-
torical Society of Ottawa bave entered upon an
undertaking in which aIl Canadians sbould bc in-
terested. At the thirteenth annual meeting of this
society, held hast mnonth, it was recommended that
an equestrian statue of Colonel By, the founder of
Ottawa, with the historie stones bearing the crest
of the Royal British engineers, with date of com-
pletion of the Rideau Canal phaced in its base be
erected as a memnorial. It was also considered ad-

serve to be-but that "is atiother story." He tells
of coming to Dreamthorp, and describes it with a
f ew apparently simple words that yet somehow
make you catch your breath and feel homesick, as a
wonderful sunset does; then he says:

"When I first beheld ail this, I feit instinctively
that my knapsack might be taken off my shoulders,
that my tired feet might wander no more, that at
last, on the planet, I had found a home."

Such another instinctively-to-be-recognized abid-
ing-place I think is waiting, somewhere in Mountain
Land. And with Summer shall the magie quest
begin 1

gards the necessity for well-aired bouses, is being
carried on throughout tht Dominion and already its
benefits ýare being realized. As soon as possible,
outdoor scbools for tubercular children will be pro-
vided in Saskatchewan. In Winnipeg, the Daugh-
ters of the Empire started a campaign for ten thou-
sand dollars for the King Edward VII. Memorial
Cottage at the Ninette Sanatorium on April lst, and
obtained nearly haif the sum on the first day of
the campaign.

In Calgary, the Tubercuhar Hospital recently
established by the Woman's Canadian Club of that
flourishing city is already showing its value. "In
a western city of Cahgary's proportion and chimatic
advantages," says an Albertan journal, «tubercular
patients flnd advantages peculiarly healing for the
disease. Many froni the eastern provinces in the
first and second stages of the dread disease seek
the advantages of the dry atmospbere of sunny
Southern Alberta. It was under such conditions
that the Woman's Canadian Club found it neces-
sary to establisb the Tubercular Hospital. The
building was granted by the city free of rent, and
as a temporary abode tbey coule! not have been
more successful in tbe selection of a building.
Although from outside appearancc, at first sigbt,
one might get the impression of it being a lonely
place. But not so. Just go inside and note how
quickly your conception will be changed.

"The situation is an ideal one. The front faces
the river and the coulees, commanding an ideal view
of the river, bilîs and surrounding country. The
verandah and balcony are now nearl4 t conipleted,
and what a boon tbey wihl be to the patients. These
are splendid spacious additions, facing tbe south,
wbere aIl can enjoy a bask in the sun. Not only
on sunny days will comnfort be found here, but also
on windy days, for awnings are being put up so that
the patients may enjoy fresh air even in ill-tempered
weather.

"The interior is cheery, provided witb an ample
number of windows. Witb bigb ceiling, hardwood
floors and white draperies and delicately tinted walls
one gets the impression of the ideal hospital."

% e %

Bonnie Golfing Dorotay.

M ISS DOROTHY CAPEL fHamilton,
on Undle Sam's golf links. To prove bis apprecia-
tion of ber skilh, "Hek," of the Chicago Tribune,
writes the following touching lines:

Miss Dorotby Campbell o' Hamnilton, Can.,
Uses brassie and putter as weel as a man.
A creedit sbe is tac ber country an' clan,
Miss Dorothy Campbell, o' Hamiilton, Can.-

Women and Municipal A flair.
XY!HATEVER may bie the outcome of the equal

of Boston, was attended by an audience
showed a ready sympathy with the work anic
of this capable woman. Mrs. Bowlker aIs
dressed the pupils of the High School, there
teresting the youthful generation in the work
is to make our towns and cities a reasol
patriotic pride.

'The Bene fit Bazaar.
W HATEVER fashions may come and go,

way of feminine charitable efforts ar
tertainment, the bazaar is flot likehy to dÎs'ý
altogether. A great flood of satire has been j
on the manner of conducting bazaars, and w(
aIl heard of the pincushion sold for haîf a
and the cup of tea at twenty-five cents. B
modern women have changed the old-time mnE
exorbitant prices have vanished and the patroi
patronesses may be sure of "value for the nm
One of the most successful bazaars held in C
during Lent was that of the Montreal G
Hospital Alumnae Association, when fifteefl
dred dollars was made in aid of the Nurses
Benefit Fund.

What About Tag Day?
Q OME years ago, the customn of Tag Da

.> înitiated in Canadian.cities and many
causes were furthered by young girls whc
"Tags" to every benevolent citizen. -Such
have been observed from the Atlantic to the E
and'tht masculine inhabitants of town or ci!
beginning to, f ear tht announcement that ther
be a Tag Day in behaîf of bospital, school or
tariuim.

'Winnipeg had a prettier observance on ti
of April, when violets were sold throughoi
city for the funds of the Chihdren's Hospita
the leading theatres, bunches of the fragrant
flowers were sohd in abundance and the aud
responded liberally to the appeal both of the
and the blossoms.

The Lady With the Violin.
Q UCH a f eted lady as Kathleen Parlow ha

in the West during the last month I This
violinist is claimed by Calgary as oine of ber c
ters; but f rom Winnipeg to the Coast eac]
seemed to consider ber its own peculiar pride,
concerts were greeted by enthusîastic audienci
the social cirdles of each city gave warm w(
to the clever Caniadian girl anci ber cha
mnother. We are often accused as a people of
slow to, recognize musical and artistic taleil
this charge is hardly proved in the case of
wbo have done l-sting work.

An Unusual Tribute.

A N Albertan paper tells of an event Wh'
"significant of the growing appreciatiofi

pioncer literary work, dont by Canadian M~
In most of our towns and cities, the major
those who use the public libraries are worner
tributes to the enternrise of those who elle(

From, Co.ast to Coast
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""Muie. At a recent meeting, Miss
[Eelms of the University Settiement,
gave an interesting address on "Settie-
rient Work in General," with an account
3f the work of the University Settle-
rient on Dorchester Street in particu-
lar. Miss Phillips, superintendent of
bbc Foundling Hospital, then gave the
-'hib a clear and inspiring talk on the
wlork of the Milk Depots throughout the
ýitY. She showed how the milk was pre-
?ared for each baby, how it was packed
uf the smail botties carefully corked and
,arried away in tin pails with cracked
ce. If those receiving the mllk were
ible ta pay they did so, if not they re-
ýeived it free.

Haowever, the most interesting feature
I connection with the address was the
)resenee of a "1real, live baby," that was
rought in by a neat nurse and behaved

)eautifully as it was undressed and
eeighed in the scales whioh stoncl witl,
MU array of milk botties and pails on
,he platform table.

Ini Montreal the work of preparing the

milk Depots is patriotism of the best
kind in saving these small citizens for
the Dominion.

Personapl Paragraphs.

D R. WILFRED GRENFELL and Mrs.
1-lGrenfeli have returned to the East,

after a tour of Western Canada, during
which the "Fishermen's Doctor" won
many friends for lis Labrador work.

Mrs. J. G. Woods, of Vancouver, and
Mrs. J. W. Y. Smith, of Moncton, were
among those presented at the first Court
duriag March.

Lady Mount Stephen was "At Home"
last month ta the Presidents of the Lou-
don Needlework Guild. fier Majesty the
Queen honoured Lady Mount Stephen
by being preseat. Queen Mary's interest
in needlework is weIl known and has re-
vived interest in that feminine accom-
plishment in aristocratie, circles. -

The Countess of Warwick is now en
gaged in explaining just why she did not
continue her l.ecturing tour of the United

A NEW PORTRAIT OF LADY BROOKE AND RER SON.
dy Brooke je the daughter-in-law of Lord and Lady, Warwick and mar-
ried Lord Broobke four years ugo., She is the daughter of Sir William

Eden and Possesses the unusual Christianr name of Elfrida. Lord
Brooke takes an active part in the Territorial movement, and

lias seen service in the South Afnican War, and during the
Russo-Japanese War was a special correspondent

for Reuter -The Tutier.

eS ut the
se distribu-
the nurses

eld at the

States and why eue did not corne to
Canada. Her sudden return to England,
Home and Duty wus ail on accotant of
the ceai strike!

Western air seems ta be favourable
to authorship. Mrs. McClung, Mrs.
Arthur Murphy and Mns. Isabel Mackay
wiIl bring eut new books this spring.

Miss Margaret Anglin, Caniada's fa-
vourite actress, will be on tour lu the.
West this month.

A Gentle Reminder.

jThe One Perfect Foodi
The whole wheat grain is the one perfect, complete

*food given to man. This is affirmed by dietetic ex-!perience. It contains ail the chemical elements that
are found in the human body and in about the sameIproportion. If it is a complete, perfect food, why
mix it with other grains ?

Nothiing could be purer, more wholesomne or more nutritious than

i S-HREDDEDi
whole wheat, nothing added, notling taken aa-n

yesn baking powder, no grease and no chemicals of any
kindjustpure whole wheat made digestible by steain cooking,

Ishredding, and baking.j

For breakfast, heat the Biscuit i the aveu a few moments ta, restore

crispness; then pour hot milk over it sud sait or sweeten ta, suit the

Iapples, sliced pineapple, bernîes or other fruits. At your grocer's.

Made of Choîcest Selected Canadian WheatI ACanadian Food for CanadiansI

M_~

Ut makes
you hungry

Wives ! Here's the soup
for the *husbanid who leaves
his appetite out in the cold
-Edwards' Soup.

M I's the soup that he's
eager to begin and sorry
to finish: the soun~that warn

Yet
-al t'

Made by
The Canadian

Shredded
Wheat Co.

Niagara Faeus, Ont.

Toronto Office:z
49 WeDinston st. Est

X-15

Tface-
/f sec

me ain"

and tbroiigh;
that it makcs

is no trouble to mrake
Sbefore you buy.

lition ta your awn -0psoup-it
is and gives a richer cebeoar.

S5q
made in
,st vege

Edwards' desiccafrd ýýovp
j,, maudge ti (hne vari, ici-

Bro ,,,TG mai,FVkje. TÀe
Br&wn 'ýaiýy i a tik
nourishing sGup prepa-ed
fr, n est £'eef audJ f c

q geabes lhe her iwq'
are pureiy egetaN4e stups.

Felected beef
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The Matinee Girl
By Margaret Bell

SOME clever press agent and a fewfavourable enieis sent the theatri-
cal pulse a-beating thîs season with

the news of the quaint Scotch cemedy,
"Bunty Pulls the Strings." And we do
net wonder at the curiosity wbich await-
ed its arrivai in every city. Much less
do we wonder at tbe genuine enjoyment
it afforded ail who, saw it, particularly
those wbo had some of the original
Scotch coursing througb their veins. The
wit, the narrowness of the villagers in
the littie Scotch town, the wbole atmo-
sphere, .was se cleverly portrayed as te
merit ail kinds of appreciation.

But-theatrical press agents are com-
mercial, and are net content with one
cempany piaying the greatest money-
maker of the season. They sent two
others straying over the country, some
members of whom had as much idea, of
Scotch pronunciation as the itinerant
banana peddler wbo stops at your door.
The "Bnnty" however, the leading char-
acter of the coinpany whîcb toured dif-
ferent parts of Canada, was a recent
Scotch importation, and grasped the
situation naturally- enongh.

A very quaint yonng miss sbe was,
Miss Mollie Mclntyre, with lier slight
rolling of ber r's, bier witticisras and ber
coquetryv. I met bier, one day in ber
hotel, earrying theý dearest littie Pomer-
amian puppy, as black as ink. This is
ber one pet, who accorapanies ber wher-
ever she gees; a rauch pampered puppy
witb a tiny belli about its neck. Bunty
seems ratber fond of alliteration, for site
bas named the puppy Bubbles. And they
go biking- ever the country, ]3unty and
Bubbles, tbe latter mucb petted by ber
adoring mistress, the former pampered
by the puýblic,.

Buint bias soft brown eyes and bair
about the same colour. She is Hlighland
Scotch, and, of course, I natnrally ex-
pected that bier biain woid be t4e sha;de
that Titian adored. Site langbied at the
idea.

"I don't know bow it is that people
think ail Scotch people s;bouid bave red
bair. It is really the exception. I amn
going Vo tell you a secret. I arn a
dlirect des9cendant of -Mary Queen of
Scots. I told someene that, oe time'.
-making the secret mneh more valuale,
of couirse--"and bie said, 'I don't quite
see bonw that cau be. Mary bad sncb
brilliient red bair.' New, isn't tbat
absuird ?"

I suppose 1 sheuld bave been frigbt-
fily erabarressedl talking te a real de-
scendant of the mighty Mary, wbo lest
ail ber billiant bair se woefully. But
Bunty bad a way wbicb banisbed ail pois
sible embarrassnent, and Bubbles, the
inimitable Pomeranian,. supplie n
extra attention -fopies. eotle an

flnnty aebc t oot tbe sec-
ond time, aifter baving visitedl a number
ef Canadian onie-night stands;, and was
violentlyý ill-pleased witbi some Canadian
botels. Ia fact, she made the statement
that Vbey were tbe worst sbe bad ever
eneountered. And ber pretty nose form-.
ed itself into a decided retrousse. - But,
as T said ahove, sbe is a ranch pampered
]Iunty.

TIe Worst Yet.

S OMEONE persuaded me te go eut in
''the cold April air, eue uigbit, te see

Richard Carle and Edna Wallace Hep-
per, ce-star in "Jumping -Jupiter." And
that serneone bas ceased te exist on my
fniendship spbere. We bave bad plenty
and to spare of inane productions, la
this countrye tbis season. but we reabed.
the extremest lirait of worseness lu
«Jumping Jupiter." If I bad played tbe
martyr long eneugb te sit tbrougb two
acts, I might bie able te give the story
of the tblng. But, as far as I could
judge, the whole plot centred areund a
certain purple lady, played by Edaa,
wbose greatest diversion was belng tessed
in the air by a quartette ef dissipated
absurdities commonlv known as men-

a series of pirouettes around the stage.
She might have accomplisbed that fifteen
years ago, but net now.

By the way, I had been asked to ini-
terview bier hy the press agent,' and bur-
ried down to the hetel, at the appeinted.
time, eniy te learn that the Jumping
Jupiter train had not arrived. The
next nlerning 1 called up Edna Walace
Hopper, and ever since have been nurs-
ing the memory of the rudest reterts 1
ever received from any professional.
Evidently switchboard was listening.
This from Edna:

"I do wish you'd speak se that I eau
hear yeu."

1 sheuted that I had had an interview
arranged witb bier the nigbt before, but
had missed it, ewing to the slowness of
the Jupiter train.

"Weil, that's funny. I can't see hoW~
yen possibly ceuld have an interview
withotit consulting me." For Edna«s
srnall anatomy, site con centain a great
ameunt of egotism, you see. 1 men-
tioned the possible existence ef a press
agent. Aise very cenrteeusly asked if I
ceuld see ber that morning.

"No, yeu certainiy can net. 1 ama tee
busy te see anyone, this merning. And
it is a nuisance te be bethered.Y

Fertunately, the receiver boek waS
close by.

A Mother of Many Homes.
'TEN children, ne hnndred grandebil-
1 dren, oe huidred and flve great-ý

grandehildren, and ten great-great-
grandchildren-bas "Auint F'anny"; berl
in Carleton Co., N.B., on September 13,

"'Aunt Fanuy," a great-great-
grandmother.

1818. Mrs. Kinney is of U. E. Le3
descent, and stili disbelieves in rec
city with the United States. She
woman of mest remarkable vitality
ber activities are of the plain, old-
iened sort that, were in vogue whei
was a girl on the banks of the St.
River.* Forty years she bas regu
conducted a Sabbatb-scbool at the
cburch next door. Last faîl she
with ber own bands nine pairs ef i
and twenty pairs of mittens. 1
year she makes a patch-work quil
soe needy bousehold. Shie has
worn glasses or walked with a cani
few racatha ago she vislted Arecu
Couiity, Maine, going and retu:
alene. Wben asked if she was
afraid te travel alone she sald, «'I
tn go when 1 can, when I get
ean't.»

Answered.
An eseeally entfiusiastic lady tc



ESTLTh e Ca n ad ia n Wo m en's Pr es s Cl1U b 1 i/£
TIIE third animal dnner of the To-ronto Women's Press Club was

held on the evening of Marci
28th, in the St. Charles Hotel. Miss
Jane Wells Fraser presided, and con-
ducted the festivities witb the abiIity
and charm which have marked her
presidency. The guests of the Toronto
Club at the dinner were: Mrs. Coleman
(Kit), who came down from Hamilton
for the evening; Miss Stafford, Presi-
dent of the iPort Arthur Women's iPress
Club, who was in Toronto on ber way
to New York; Mrs. Long, lately of the
Winnipeg Women's Press Club, who, has
corne to live in Toronto; Mrs. Roberts
(Miss Jessie "Alexander), President of
the Heliconian Club, and Miss Blanche
Hume, of "Rod and Gun, " Woodstock.
Miss Nesbitt, of the Hamilton Merald.
who is a regular and welcome atten-
dant at the Toronto meetings, was also
at the dinner. Different groups of mem-
bers had decorated the seven different
tables, a prize being given for the clever-
est decoration, coupled with the best
entertajument of the evening. The gen-
eral plan was followed of illustrating
by the decorations sections or character-
istics of Toronto. The Toronto Real
Estate table won the first prize; the
blue print plan of the Toronto Women's
Press Club passing into, the archives of
the club as one of its treasured pos-
sessions. Other tables represented the
Water Front, the Ward, Suburban Life.
Ou1een'e Park, and Future Fortunes of
the Club. Tbe decorations of the bead
table represented the ladder of fame,
erowned witb a laurel wreatb inside
which was a guolden dollar mark. Miss
Marjorv MacMurchy read, a telegram
frojun the Hon. President, Mrs. Walker,
of Winnipee, and responded to the toast
of the C. W. P. C. Gay and clever
verses were rontributed by several mem-
bers. Miss EFitelle. Kerr, whose work as
an artist and illustrator is well known,
bad drawn place carde for each mem-
ber. After dinner fortunes were told,
ond a number of Toronto stories wero
related. Miss Fraser, the retirîng Presi-
dent, was pivent a bracelet of Dutcb sil-
ver as a littIe souvenir of ber presi-
dency, and buncbes of violets and
sweet peas were given to Miss Kerr and
Miss Fairlie, the retiring secretary and
treasurer. The eveninies enjoyment
was certainlv as deltgbtful as it was
'onione. The offleers of the Toronto
t'ranch for 1Q12-12 are: President, Mias
Ilvas:t Vice-«Preqident, Miss Editb Mfa-
t'onaqld; Sýecretarv. Miss IHonston -
Treasurer. Miss Deancoi:Exctie Mre.
Sntder. Mrs. Buîri itt, Miss MacMur-chy,
Miss Warnock, and Missý, Mason.

A BRANCH of the Canadien Women's
Press Club ie likely ,soon to, be

formed in Victoria, B. C.

T EE Vancouver Branch of the C. W.
£P. C. gave a deligbtful luncheon

recently for Miss Agnes Dennel Cam-
eron, nom back lu ber native city after
two, years of ninet successful lecturing
oen Canada in Great Britain. The
luncheon was given ln the Motel Van-
couver, and the guiests -were recelved by
Miss Durhami, President of the Van-
couver Branch, Mrs. Isabel ecelestone
MacKay, Vice-President for British
Columubia, and other officers of the club.
A4t the conclusion of the luncbeon Miss
Cameron gave an extremely lnteresting
talk about ber visit to the Homeland.
Sbe spoke epeelally of the vital ties
existing between the Old Land and Can-
ada, and of the keen interest lu the
Dominion, whlch she everywhere en-
ccuntersd. Miss Cameron lectured on
Canada before audiences widely diverse,
one evening before the Royal Geo-
graphical Society, the. next to a gather-
ing of London's poor, ln this way coin-
ing intp toueb wltb the v~aried elements
of the country's 11fe. Miss Cameron
spoke of ber travels with the brilliaxnis,
sympatby and humour wblch te cbarac-
teristie both of ber speaking and writ-
ingz. Other gnestR at the lunceson wers
Miss Spoix, of the Derbysbire Times,
who bas soin. t this country to write
a sertes of articles on Canada for ber
paper; Mes Minute Smith, of Kelkwna,

author of the novel "Is It Just Y"; Mrs.
William Dalton, and Misses Alice and
Edith Ravenhill, of England. New
officers of the Vancouver Brandi are :
Miss Mabel Durhami, Presîdent, and
Miss Isabel Maclean, Vice-President.

MISS MARY MeLEOlI-MOORE,a
membr o th 0. . P 0. atpres-

cnt resident lu London, England, pre-
sided at an editor's dinner at the Lyceum
Club on the Ilth of April. Miss Geor-
gina, Binnie-Clark, also a member of tie
C. W. P. C., wbo bas been visiting Eng-
land, is rcturning to Canada this montb.

A T a luncheon given by the Wnnipeg
Jean Blewett, of Toronto, the guest of
honour gave a brilliant address upon
"The Fun of Working." Some of the
happy tbings wbich Mrs. Blewett said
were tiat: "Money was not a stepping-
stone to bappiness." "It is a mistaken
idea, to say, 'I will work hard for a
period and tien I will go away and bave
a good time.' Have a good time as you
work." "If Solomon bad lived to-day
he would have advised, 'witb ahl tby get-
ting, get a good time.'". "Tbs real
things of ]ife are free. Love, joy and
genîus cannot be bougbt with aIl the
money ln the world." "Souls should
absorb work-not let work absorb
theni." "Women are the falth holders

of the world. Neyer set tbe pulse beat
of your beart te someone else's opinion.
Do your bsst and leave the rest te
God." Mrs. Nellie L. McClung, Presi-
dent of the Winnipeg Club, wbo pre.
sidsd, at the. conclusion of Mrs. Blewett«s
address read one of the short etonies
from her new book, wblcb la soon te be
published.

TERE Calgary Brancb o qtthe C.W, P>. C.
1 sntertained at tea at the home of

Judgs and Mrs. Wintsr, for Miss Kath-
leen Parlowi, the talentsd, young violin-
ist, wbio is a native of Calgary. A num-'
ber of musical people were invited, and
during tbe afternoon several lustru-
mental slections were given. The Cal.
gary Club also entertainsd Mrs. Bal-
mer Watt, President of the Edmonton
Branch o! the C, W. P. C.

By Royal Appoinomnt

MURPHY & ORR
Irish Linen and Lace Honse,

BELFAST, IRELAND.

TABLE LINEN, IRISH LACE.
CAMBRIC HANDKERCHIEFS.
SHEETING, TOILETS,
PILLOW UNEN. COSIES,
TOWELS. MATS.
DUSTERS. DOYLIES,
GLASS CLOTI-S BAGS.

TEA CLOTHS.
Hand Embroidered Linon Robe, snd Blouju.

DRESS UNENS
And LINENS of EVERY DESCRIPTION,

Plainà and Embroidered.
Onlv =hruly Re6ible Gond, sweked
and appl*edaiiowet Bedfam inuce.

WEDDING LINEN OUTFITS a specialty.
,[ Priîco Lista and Samples Post Free _
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Courierettes.

N O doulit sorne people across the lino

on reminding Teldy Roosevelt, during
bis quiet spehl, tliat hie liadn't said any-
tbing for a long time.

Cobourg wiil now be known as the
town of tlie stand pipe that dîdn't. DO
you tumble? Well, at any rate, the pipe
dîd.

Another "hunguer strike" of London'
women who want te vote! Sufferin' suf-
fragettes!

"Nobo(ly loves a fat man"-at leant
Teddy Roosevelt is no longer passion-
ately fond of Bill Taf t.

Japan is reported te bave begpn tlie
conquest of the. air. Russia caa piaWny
,,ee thie air's finish.

Hlomc-work is denowiced by tbe On-
tario Educational Association; also by
tie suffragettes.

"Mdfrom Earîscourt shown te Con-
trollers" runs a Toronte evening paper
heading. Tliat's ratlier decent of the
Eariscourters, since a lot of otlier people
persist ini tlirowing mud at tiose civîc
rulers.

A Rot Time.-Sometimes wicn a
niewspapcr puts a beading over a bud-
get of news thie resuit of trying te fea-
ture more tban on. topic is an amusing
combination.

An instance of this cropped up a few
days ago in a hcading, in tlie Daily
Gleaner of Fredericton, over a half-col-
uma of niews items from Marysville
Two of the important items were fea
tured in the beading, and the. resuit was
tliis: NASHIWAAK RIVER ICE MAXES
MOVE-Easter Concert Given at Marys-
ville Proves to be lgbly Successful
Affair.

saying: "God bless tlie ricli; God bles
the poor; God bless the middle money,
Amen."y

"Tbat was a very nice prayer, dearie,"5
said hier mother, "but wiat ýdid you mean
by the middle money T"

"Mly, tliat's us, mamma. We're
neith.er ricli nor poor; we're just mid-
d1e. money-can't afford a pony."

O NCE more tlie fan--and fan-ess--
%., Are filled witli joy and liope;

Once more the daily papers
Are full of wondrous dope.

Once more is conversation
Adorned wlth startling terms;

Once more tlie open season
For active basebail germs.

Once more 'tween crowvded beniches
The yelling youngster gaes,

With candy, gum and peanuts
And no respect for tees.

Once more beroic sluggers
WVin momentary fame,

Or smash the air to fragments-
Repeating Casey's shame.

Once more thc friendicas uinpire
I. viciously put riglit,

And teld that strongest glasses
Migît ielp bis failing siglit.

Once more froni office duties
1Tie boy tribe ask release;

Once more tlieir fathers' fathers
Convenientiy decease.

Once more the myriad faitbful
Are answering the cal!,

And pitying suci as neyer
Rejoice to icar, "Play bail!1"

W. A. C.

u Y'uu
ou'll 1

The Niob. was just about -ta leave
Halifax on a omuise, anci, as is the eue-
tom la aIl] navies, everybody on board,
witli the. exception of the captain, lad
to turn in and coal ship.

A mother coming down te ses bier boy
off was iorrifled wben h. appeared be-
fore bier begrimed and dirty.
aUnbeeding bier son's proteste ah.

straightway made for the captain and
indignantly exelalmed tiat she bad sent
her boy te sea te fight and not to beave
coal.

The captain, seeing the humour of the.

thing, sent for his lirst officer to ex-
plain why this boy was trundling a coai
truck instead of fighting.

The first officer, too, was far from lie-
ing dresýed as a fighting man should, and
through the grime of his face expressed
bis sorrow, but, pointing to another dis-
reputabie object wlio was trundling his
barrow up to a coal pile on the dock, hoe
said, "If Lord Graham there, a duke's
son, thinks it flot beneatli bis dignity
to coal slip, I don't Sse any reason for
you to complain, madame."

Morai-The mother hatés to think
that lier boy is "the goat."

"Oh, to Be in England."ý-How coin-
forting it muet be to live in England,
where ecd really big question is settled
by a poemn fromn the pen of Kipling!

Canada bas no Kipling. If qhe liad,
we miglit be given virile verse wliich
wouid settie sucli burning questions de
to wliether Canada is ta split into two
countries. And we might at once find
out for sure wliether we made a mis-
take in turning down reciprocity.

The Ncw Spellînge.-Aside from the
fact that current history is being made
at a tremendous' rate, these must be
trying days for tic poor school-boy.
le bears rumours about simpifi<I
spcliing, but lie mnuet be puzzled ta rcad
in the papers emphatic declarations
tliat each of a. lost of Canadian town
naines spells opportunity, development,
enterprise and progress.

Seasonable Gomplaint.

H AE yu astronger tban usual dis

Do you experience a: longing to go
fisliing?

Do you imagine tliat you se vaca-
tion bookiets before your eyes i

If you bave any or ail of tbese symp-
toms you may at once make up your
mind tliat you bave spring fever.

'Timely.-At tlie Ontario Legislature
a member recently brouglit before tlie
House thc inatter of. castile soap. Vcry
appropriate during the £iosing days of
the session wien ail legisiative business
sliould be cleaned up.

"Accidents Will Rappen.P"'%There
goes young Brown. He'll neyer set the
world on fire."

"I'm not so sure of tliat. Re may
if he keeps on tbrowing live cigarette
butts around."

The Mis lits.

L 1STiwile folk Iaik,a&ndyou'il deidc
ln pieking out a lune of. worký

Got very much in wrong.

[t matters flot the least iow well
Some kind of work is run-

Outsiders dlaim tiat lin their bande
It would b. better donc.

,man offhland cam teil
ner how te farm.
n give the States-an tips
i of great alarm.

just the saine;
mob
do the stunt

'8 on the job.

Is many a mnan who
evidence tiat building
of a daily, weekly or
)n 18 usually no easy

rted a trade paper in
somns time ago, lad
bis publication goiiig
there came ito hi,
tiends, eaeb of whom
1of the paper.

thie copies.
ier was not feeling
e saw the. humour of

"that's good of you.

Well, Wel
Ti TIS I a HOME DVE

hat« Pti 1N

?~~11Jged ALL

wIth the SAMI

À few striking c,
Ly Mur. E. P.
Pr.,sident of the

sagsl»LU a Me a uà y

1886 1911
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GOVERN MENT
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>11 nesa comprise carefully select-
ri offerings of the aboya securities.
Ifordi,,g the investor 4 par cent.

6 par cent. intereuî rature.

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED

rood, Gundy & Co.
Londo,. EDg. TorontD,, Can.
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'ELLATT
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Toronto
Stock
Exchange

Il Traders Bank Building
TORONTOý
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=be PontulStock Exchange j

lotre Dame St., Montreal
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adang~ Canadian securities
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-ar.Office -
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S. DINNICK, Vice-Pr.,. aad X.- -fr.cnteà for sale beari.ir intereut :o FIVE
cet. Per annura, Payable half yearly.
o[ amnd Surplus Aneato, $1,490,000.00

*tte - - $2,8000. .o
Write for informauion.

Office: TORONTO,. Canada

,l Estate
aze Bond

by improved
2te valaed art
.Aalf tinte.

q a MONEY AND '9MAGN AT&E5
SANE NVESTMENTS

Points of a Goverrnent Bond
THE bonds of governments yield a smaller rate of interest than any other.TAt the sanie time they give the maximum of safety. The highest re-turn f rom these securities is four per cent. This income is too small

to be of value to the average investor, unless it be as a foundation for a
mniscellaneous list of investments. Financial experts in the United States
assert that the credit of their country is the "highest of any nation on earth,"
but they must share that honour with Canada, whose credit is exceedingly
good in the world's money markets. Our latest government loan, floated in
London at 98, two points under the par value of 100, was absorbed to, the
extent of 20 per cent. by the general public. The remaining 80 per cent. was
left wîth the underwriters. This means that they will have the responsibility
of placing the balance with investors, and that is being done.

The changing appetite of the investor requiring a larger return upon his
capital was a consideration which had the attention of Mr. Fielding, the
former Minister of Finance. The yield of bonds to the investor has been
steadily increasing over a period of years. That period almost exactly cor-
responds to the time in which the price of commodities has been advancing.
When the income of the conservative investor can buy less than it previously
did, only two courses are open to him. One is to reduce his standard of
comfort. The other is to sell his high-priced bonds and look for a larger in-
terest on something not quite s0 safe.

'As a general rule, bonds tend to improve when the price of commodities
is low, and vice versa. The credit of the particular country may almost be
described as a secondary influence. While thîs assertion is true, it yet re-
mains to be seen whether or not the present speculative tendency and the
advancing high prices of commodities in North America are not to some
extent permanent factors. There will bie a swinging of the pendulum at
periods, but it seems highly probable the investor will ask in future a Iarger
yield upon his capital than hitherto.

The 35/2 and 34 per'cent. Dominion of Canada' lans have, therefore, hada more difficult road to success than was previously the case. The investor
is takin g reater chances and learning the art of discrimination. Mr. Field-
ing, therefore, twice in 1909, thought to counterbalance this change by appeal-ing to the small investor by allowing applications for amounts under £100.0f the flrst boan of £6,000,000, applications aggregating £19,360, and for thesecond boan of £6,500,000 applications aggregating £5,180 were made for
bonds for amounits under £100. In both cases the £50 or $250 investmnent
was the most popular.

We may examine with advantage the prospectus of the former boan,
which was one of 3354 per cent. bonds, a typical instance. The issue of £6,-
000,000 was in denominations of £10, £20, £50, £100, £500 and £1,000.* The
bonds were offered at 944. Upon application £5 was payable, about a week
after £19ý4, five weeks later £25, in five weeks again £25, and a month
later the final payment of £25. This gave the investor nearly four months
to pay for his bonds. The boan was raised under the authority of a Canadian
act of Parliament to meet maturing obligations,, to provide funds for the
construction of public works and for general purposes. The interest on the
bonds was payable half-yearly on January lst and Juby lst. The principal
was repayable at par ten years after the date of issue, this being a rathershort termi ban. 'he buyers Cf these particular bonds will have the option,
until November, 1913, of converting them into 3 per cent. inscribed stock onthe basis of £110 of that stock for every £100 bond. The gilt edged safet'y
of our government bond is apparent when we know that the revenues of the
Dominion are liable in respect of themn.

The greater part of our governiment bonds are held by large institutions,
such as insurance companies. Tfhe Dominion Governent bonds are abso
included in the British Trustee List and are, therefore, among the select
securities in which the British law allows trustee investments.

Canada's provincial government 'bonds are diiefly sold in Great Britain,althouigh Ontario has marketed several bond issues in Canada. Last yçar,
that provincial government invited subscriptions from, the public for $1,000,000
of its bonds in denominations of $1,000. They were issued at a preini,
the price being 102. A few weeks later the price was 102 and accrued in-
terest, which is the amnount of interest on a bond not yet payable, but wltich
has accrued over a given period, of time subsequent to the last regular pay-
ment. These Ontario bonds, which yield 4 per cent., were issued under
legislative atithority and were free from ail provincial taxes,. succession duty
and impositions whatsoever. The boan was raised upon the credit of the
consolîdated revenue fund of Ontario and is chargeable thereon. egv
these merely as two typical instances.Wegv

Government securities may be considered, as one finantcier bas terrned
them, "the luxuries of investments." If there is no objection to low interest,nothirig is safer. A ready market always exists for them and there is a
constant demand among banfcs, insurance conipanies and trustecs. General
political and industrial conditions naturalîy influence their market value, but
the price fluctuations are of little moment. The variations are far less thanthe average of other securities. StilI, the average investor desires a more
remunerative bond.

On and Off the Exchange.,

or of
point-

iron

McCUAIG DROS. -& CO.
Members Montreal Stock Exchange

A General Stock Exchange Busi-
ness Transacted.

Investment Securitîes a Speci-
alty.

Reports on any Canadian or Aloi-
enican Securities furnished on ne-
quest.

17 St. Sacrament St., Montreal
Ottawa, Sherbrooke, Granby,

Sorel, Danville. 36

Cblet Office for Canada:- TORONTO
ALFRED WRTGHIT, Manager.

IRISH & MÂULSON, LtmitedOblet Toronto Agents. J
Cawthra Mulock & Co.

Toronto Stock Exchange

r Brokers
And

Bankers
12 KING STREET 'EAST

TORONTO, CANADA
CÂBLE ÂDURSS-.CAWLOcK. TORONTO

Davidson & McRaeé
CANADIAN NORTHERN RAIM-
VAT LANDS an.d TOWN SITES
Wrîte fer Informa<t ion

OFFICES
XMREL, TORONTO, WINNIPEG, VÂNCOUVEK

Canada amud LONDON, Ensissod.

The Tile and Trust
Com an? TORONrO

~7Executor, Administralor,

Assignee, Liquidator.

ST., JOHN
REALTY .

Real Estate i t. Johin la the bst a.nd
surest ifavestmnt i Canada to-day-W. own
and control, clase in, Factory and Warehoube
Sites, wih rja koge; Beidaitial Sub-divi-
Biens. Il int.rested comnxunioats wth~

LAURISTON COMPANY ite
17 Pugsley Building
ST. JOHN, N.B.
Jame Utratoa. Yreilat,

A4
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BANK
0f COMMERCE

Head Office: TORONTO
Paid-up Capital,ý $1 1,000,000; Reserve Fuud, $9,000,000

SIR EDMUND WÂLKER, C.V.O., LLD., D.C.L...Presldent.
ALEXANDER LAIRD .................... General Manager.
JOHN AIRD ................. .. Aesistant General Manager.

Branches lu every Province of Canada and lu the United States, England
and Mexico.

Travellers' Cheques
The Travellers' Cheques Iaaued by this Bank are a very convenient

formt in whic~h to provide funde 'when travelling. They are issued in
denom.lnations of

810 $2 $5 $10 20
and the exact amount payable ln the principal countriee of the world
ia shown on the face of each cheque.

These cheques may be used to pay Hotels, Railway and Steamahip
Gompaniee, Ticket and Touriat Âgencies'and leaing merchlanta, etc.
Bach purchaser of these Cheques le provided wlth a liat of the Bank£s
principal paying agents and correspondents throughout the world. They
are ifflued 1w' every branchý o! the Bank.

J. W. PLAVELLE. J'rsident. Z. A, ýLASH, K.C. i ýVic-f
W. E. RUNDLE. General Manage>r. E. R. WOOD J rsidents

If You Contempate Maing a WI
You shoc id carefully consider the benefitsý that will accrue

te, your estate througyh the appointment of this Company as
your Executor and Trustee.

TORONTO
Montreai Winnip.g Edmonton Saskatoon Regina

TheMerchanta'Bank
of Canada

IMA Oiriou - MONTRZAL
President, Sir H. Montagu Allan.

Vic -regdetK W. Bi,.kwell.'
GeneaI Manager, E. F. Hebden.

Paid-p Capital ........ $ ,000,000
Resm.v Fond and 'Undi-

vided Profits...........5,458,878
Depot (Nov. 80, 1911> . 68,404,580
Asset.................81,028,961

161) 3RANOE IN CANADA.
Geneal~ Banking Buaineme transail.

SAVINGS DEPÂRTMENT st .11
branches. Deposits of $1.00 and up-
wards re(seived and intereul aiIowed
atý best current rate.

TORONTO OMPIO38
Wellington St. West; 140>0 Queen

St. Weut IFarkdale; 406-408 Par-
liament St.; Dnans, St. and Roncs-

lu.

of C.

BAR STEEL

THE CANADIAN

GO VERNMENT,

MUNICIPAL,

PUBLIC SERVICE,

AND

INDUSTRIAL BONDS.

DommoakS~uimEs
coRPOIATIoI-LIMITED

quirements he will be forced to help the steel industry at this suppos
crucial stage in its career, and at least until the will of parliament is car
into effect and the actual condition of affairs is revealed by the belated c
mission. Meantime the people who sold stocks on the advance in the
securities because they did nlot wish the market to exhibit undue enthulsi
over the prospect of a renewal of the bounties are undoubtedly feeling piq
They let go a lot of stocks which they were prepared to hold for a fur
rise, but they have been buyers since. The improvement in the steel ti
of the United States is continuing to help our steel makers. There is
inducement on the part of the American steel interests to corne Înto
'market. But if there is no bounty, the domestic steel enterprises can ha
make a very good showing this year. It would not be good business.

The Busy Shareliolder.
T HERE stili remains a popular idea that large corporations arrange t

J.internaI affairs at the annual meeting of the shareholders. The
pression is probably strengthened by the policy of the larger banks W.V
usualiy make their important announcements at these gatherings. c
functions are usualiy distinguished also by weighty utterances upon the cc
tion of trade with particular reference to the institution itself, usuaily
livered by the president and the general manager. Then there is per]
a motion to increase the authorized capital,. or to, swailow some, littie 1
or to do something to the dividend, and the sharehoider, as he enthusiasti(
endorses the final vote of thanks to the staff "for the untiring energy and
swerving loyalty ýexhibited by every member of the service," experienc,
giow of satisfaction at the part he has taken in moulding the policy
great fiduciary institution. The shareholder has done his useful part
has assisted to make a quorum; he has obediently moved a motion, the na
of which he know nothing when he arrived at the meeting; and for the
he has applauded or maintained a decorous silence as his experienc(
gatherings of the kind prompts him to do. Ail the actual business was tr
acted weeks before the meeting, but he has seen the formal impress pl:
upon it.

A grizzied financier the other day was discussing the touching belief
certain class of investors in their abilîty to direct the administration of town investments. He. said: "I remember once we intended doing somnet
at an annual meeting. But for some reason or other quite a lot of the sh
holders attended the meeting and we didn't do it."1

The Southlern Tractions.
A LL of which sage reflections are prompted by the hints thrown ýot

Mpossible developments at the Rio and Sao Paulo meetings a fortrs
hence. It is within the range of possibility that some announcement of W
the market did not know ail about before may be made, but in other and r
excîting speculative fields this would probably be classed as a hundre,
one shot.

Rio's forty million dollars of common stock is heid in aimost every cou
of the world. In the. form of bearer share warrants it nestles in the st,
boxes 'of thousands of the middle class population of continental Europe.
has long been a speculative favourite in London, but until quite rece'
when the oid country began to take more of it, the market for Rio was i
in Toronto, People knew as much about its affairs as they did of t
of the Toronto railway, but therýe have been Rio annual meetings here W
mnight have as well been held on the back of a street car. A score Of i:
ciers dash into the board room of the Toronto Railway Company as the
of St. James Cathedral are ringing 12 o'clock. Someone reads the presidi
report, if the president himself is busy elsewhere. Usually before luncl
time, at 1 o'clock, both meetings are over and the participants are imnie
in their ordinary business again.

Alw«ys Looking, Ahead.
1M' ARKET people are not interested in past performances. It isth

0V of earnings this year and the probable course with regard to divid
that produces speculation. Rio is supposed to have earned soniething iri
neighbourhood of ten per cent. iast year and is doing considerable better 1
Therefore market expectations of an increase to 7 per cent. per anr
in the rate this year 'seem to be weil based, although officially deprec0

1It isthe poiicy of the Rio administration to distribute profits as they
mnade, and the company has secured enoughi capital eut of its -recent S
issue to finance ail its new work for some time te corne. It aIready I
fairly substantial reserve and it could easily pay 7 per cent. for the iast
of 1911 and have an amount e q al te four or five per cent. on the con'~
stock te add te its surplus. The new gas plant at Rio, which will re'
operating cost materially, is oniy now in comnpiete operation.

A Holding Company.
XYITH regard to Sao Paulo, the end of the year will probably seeW~ creation of a holding company which will permit of the distribt:

of its enormous excess profits. This smailer corporation is currenitlY
ported to be earning at the rate of twenty-five to thirty per cent. Or
capital, but the plan te double the stock and give each shareholder a s
of bonus stock is a littie too amateurish for financiers as astute and
perienced as those who admÇnister Sao Paul*o affairs.

Marconi and the Markets.
XVTERY rarely does any great change in the commnercial world occur t

preliminary signs being exhibited ini the stock markets. Eve«knows that there is an absolutely natural explanation of this. But whe
pertentous news of the danger of the Kiant Titanic came filteringil
Monday and people uinderstood that the Marconi system was trying te v
great maritime tragedy some brokers woridered at the strange coinci
which had twice occurred with Marconi and the markets. They recalie
an inexplainable but very active niovement occurred in the Màrconi S
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MOUNT ROYAL

The Model City
of Montreal

RESIDENTIAL an~d business lots. are now on sale in "MOUNT ROYAL,- the ong-talked-about, eagerly discussed ModelCity that will be built on a portion of the land through which the CANADIAN NORTHERN RAILWAY CO.
will enter Montreal, the undisputed Commercial Metropolis of Canada. The entrance to the tunnel piercing Mount Royal

will be situated in the centre of this property on the southem, boundary, the main station beîig the direct centre of the property. As
is well known, "MOUNT ROYAL" will be built and developed on plans elaborated in accordance with the most progressive ideas
of the age.

Following are some of the miore iportant facts
Residential Lots 50 feet by about 110 feet.
Business Lots 33 feet by about 110 feet. 1

Property sold on easy terms of ýpayment.

relative to the property--
Diagonal Streets 80 feet wide.
Other Streefs 66 feet wide.

No Fiats or Apartmgent housei.
Suitable building restrictions.

Early registration is both requested and recommended, as the many advantages of this MODEL
CITY are already well known, and there will unquestionably be an unprecedented sale.

WHEN THE RAILWAY IS RUNNING "MOUNT ROYAL" WILL BE
LESS TRAN 8 MINUTES* RIDE FROM THE CENTRE 0F THE CITY.

Foir further fntorrALtioxi apply to

The Canadian Northern Montreal Land
DA VIDSON & McRAE, General Agents

Co. Limited
Dldg., 230 St. James Street, MONTREAL.68KnStetEtTRN.68 King Street East, TORONTO.
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"THE LJNIVERSAL PERFUME"'

Hlas a distine- ive invigorat-
ing qtLalityf rich and per-
manent, f ral'- LIgrance, which

distnguihes iV from every
other toilet water, and ap-

peals t'O al people of taste
and reflne- ment. I ts

use trtins- formis the
daily bath into a lux-
ury andi a deliglit. It
îs'the besV thing to use
after shav- ing and for
every toilet purpose;- an
actual ne- cessity in

e v e r y household.

ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUE 1
SOLD BT ALL LEÂBING DRUGGISTS

LANM-AN & KEMP, NEWYOR

Triple sud Twin-acrew E.M.B.
"LAURENTIC,"
"MEGANTIC."1

Fineaft sud Most Up-to-date Steamers Prom
Canada. Accommodation lucîndes Louages,
Ladies', Booms, Smoking Booms, Elevatora.
String Orchestra Oarrted.

PORTLAND, Me., TO LIVERPOOL
Megantic, April 18. Lauirentio, Aprfl 27
Rates Prom: $8,5.00 Pirot; $50>.Q0 Second

cImes.

MONTRERL
AND»

QUEBEC

ýLJVERP00L

*CANADA May 4; lune 1; 29.
MEGANTIO May il; June 8;

llily 6.
*TE'UTONIC May 18; lune

15; Jly 13.
LAURENTIC May 25; JTunE

22; July 20.

Rates from: Firet, *192.50;
Secod, $3.75 *ue IasE

Cabi, "The BesIt for liii
Leat, $50.00 sud $M.00
Third Class, Closed Roomu
Only. at Low Rates.

Company's Oflice in
Moutreal Toronto Winnipeg

fNORWICH UNION FIRE
Insurance Society

Limited
Fouxzded 1797

$125,000,0OO PAJD FOR LOSS5F-,
$496,900 DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA

Heasd Office fore Canadae, TORONTO

JOHN B. LAIDLAW, Maage
A. H. RODGBRS, Brasél Secretary

Make Your Kîtchen a Model of Convemence-

Get a Knechtel Kitchen Cabinet
For neatnoe. cleanlineos and convenience (three kitchen essentiels), there la notbtng
cau take the place of the IiEOTIM KZT<3HEN GABINRT ln your homne.

Look for the Tracts-Mark.

Extension Winl
top of aeither
briil Iaxnhab
alauminnm nor rusi

It.gistered.

Bubotantially made sud beautifuly fin-
lshed. The. KNEHTZL ta THE Ideal
k1tciien cabinet. It lia everY possible
modern convenienie, Inclung: Flour,
Sugar and Meal bina; Spice Jars, Air-
ttght canultera; Plate racks; Pet cup-
boards; Sltding uhelves, and mauy other
practical features.
Aok your -dealer to show yon the live
handsomte *'Knechtel" Styles.

Booklet l'El' REZ on requst.

KNECHTEL KITCHEN CABINET
CO., Lîmaitd

The Fan's Fantasia
(Continwed from page '13.)

he's eollected, and he's amaased. a lot
of it, too.

Take another case; absolute fact.
Charming young lady, a niece of my
wife's, was engaged to a young fellow
in the dry goods business. Quiet dmap,
doiug well, but pretty close when it
came to the rhino. R1e got mixed up
between a trolley car and an automo-
bile one day; week before the date set
for the wedding, if I remember rightly.
Pretty tougli on .the young lady. She
took it very much to heart, and it bc-
gan to look as thougli she'd go into a
decline. HEer folks couldn't geV lier in-
terested in anything; not even lierseif.
Well, one day my wif e persuaded lier
to go to a basebali match. She hadn't
seen one before, a real one, 1 mean, and
bier ideas about the gamns were just
those she'd picked up' playing at pic-
ýnîes. Ynn know the gamts. They play
it with a battiedore and a soft rubber
ball, Vwenty players, maie and female,
on eacli side, 'witli ail the women talk-
ing about their dresses, their liusbands,
or their huabands-to-be, and the gains
calied at the end of the third inaýngs
with the score 131 on eacli eide, and
everybody hiappy.

That girl is one of tlie brightest fans
lu town to-day. What she doesn't kuow
about the fine points of the games il)
one else dos, and she's rosy-cheeked,
healthy, and about to b.e married to a
real estate "man who's as big a faà a a
she la. 8h. told my wife the. other
day that she would always have a high
regard for bier first fellow, but she won-
dered liow lie lived as long as h3 did
and neyer took an intereat in basebaîl.

I could go on gîving you facta like
these for an hour.

Tragedy. of the Titanic
(Co»tinued from page 12.)

the crash that shivered every ounce of
the 66,000 tons lu tiie Titanic; felt from
the topmost tip of a xnast to the lowest
hunk of coal in a bunker; from the
bridge wliere the captain stood Vo the
throbbing engines dowu in the mine;
froin tlie bowsprit to the liundred -toit
rudder-aud the engines stopped.
Hundreds of passengers peering out
saw towering more than a huudred feet
above the decks a sheer mounitain of
ice. After the momentary panle baad
subsided many said to themselves that
the iceberg would now move on; that
the 66,000 tons of the Titanic, witli ahl
lier millions of iuvested capital and
wealth, would steamn up again. But tlie
Titanic never muved under lier own
steam again.

Among the distiuguishedl passengers on
board, includiug Presidlent Chas. M. Rays,
of the, Grand Truuk Railway; Mr. W. T.
Stead, on. of the world's Most fatmous,
,journaliats; Mr. J. Bruce Ismay, manl-
agiug director of the White Star Line;
Mr. and Mrs. John Jacob Astor, Alfred
Gwynne Vanderbilt, Major Archibalti
Butt, aide Vo President Taft; J. G. Wide-
ner, of Philadelphia, and Benjamin G ug-
genheim, were appareutly as suYely
doomned as the ibundreds of less cele-
brated passengers and Vhe 870 men in
Vhe crew. The man who, coutrolled
thousauda of miles of railways lu Amer-
iea was as helpless as Vlie baby in armas.
The mnan whose editorial writings have
been translated inito balf the languages
of Europe miglit survive to give Mis
graphie vision of the most startling
catastrophe that was ever spelled over
wireless-aud lie might not. Thie mil-
lionaires from New York, able Vo pro-
empt thie moet lux.urious accommodation
afforded by the. world's greatest palace
alloat, miglit write a check for a million,
honiourable lu auy of the. world's banke,
but they could do nothiug in this case
but coutemplate Vhes trange, sudden
demoeracy of deatii by drownlng-witii
the. womn folk adrift in luhe dank. And
the. managing direetor of the White Star

Motlierilfl's Seaeick. R.medy Inai
Pleasant Journey.

valuabl
active b(

o'
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"THE LATEST FASHIONS IN

HAIR-DRESSING".ý

cannot be properly execuited wlthout
the aid of a awitch. Beaides this a
awiteh ta the most useful of ail haÎr
gooda, hecouse it eau bie arranged lu
s0 rnany different fashionta.

"DORENWEND'S HAIR

SWITCHES"

are known ail over Canada for their
beautiful texture cf hair and perfect
workrnanmhip.

"1SPECIAL FIFTEEN-DAY

OFFER."

Wa will maire ýto your order a beauti-
lui 22-încli xwitch, ci the fineat qualitY
hair, which maila regularly aM $12.00
to $15.00, upon receipt of m mampla 0f
yo)ur hair end remittance of Sevenl
Dollars ($7.00).
Remember, ti offer ta lor FIPTEEN
DÂTs ONLY. We will match your
haïr, net siens in shade, but ini
texture of halL. WRITE NOW.

"Fres, Mluatrated Bookieton Sprlig
Pasions mu Hmir.Dreamlng" and haad-
morne illuetrated catalogue «ette 813aY
addreos.

THE DORENWEND CO'Y. 0 F
TORONTO, Limited

(The Honte of QuiaIIty flair Goeds>

103.'105 Yonge St., Toronto.

SEASICKNESS-
TRAINSICKNEf

PREVENTED --- STOPPED

ONTARIOHANOVER
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The Handy Men of Mafeking.
,ýERAL BADEN-POWELL, the
hero of Boy Scouts ail over the
1tells a littie story which goes to
the value of being a handy man.
he 'vas in command of the fort-

9at Mafeking wheu that to'vn 'vas
'ed during the South African War,
Ws one day discovered that an
cannon was needed. There were

aiinon-making materials. iu the
bult the handy engineers of the

got to çyork and pulied a boîler
ýces and used a steam-pipe for the
e of the gun. They made iron
ýs red bot and welded thema around
iPe, just as the great gunmakers
'vire around our Dreadnought

When this 'vas complete they
Yery good cannon that answered

eJrpose for which it 'vas so badly

refore, these men by their ingenu-
'hieli inpeans promptness to invent,
ýeir liandiness, gave their country
'eatest service in their power, and

to keep the Union Jack flying in*1eee.

A New Kind of Toy.
LAT would you think of a story
book i11 which~ there were not onlyres of cidren and birds to look at,

i'ictures that spoke to you as 'vellI
iS the ne'v kind of toy that bas
been invented by a toy-maker lit

Frmance, and is delightîng many
boys and girls in the big Frenchi

The pictures ln the book repre-
Lll tlje animais that yo 'u know best,
1w, the lamb, the goat, the donkey
lie rooster. To inake eacli creature
a souud ail that you need to do
1 a little string at tbe bottom of
,ige, and the cow 'vili "moq," the
'Will bleat, and the donlcey "hee-

The chiîdren in the pictures
too, aud it is very easy to makele girl sav "mamma," or a small

'to tbink this wouid lie a jolly
ind of story bookz? Let us hope it
ot be long before the big Freneli
'ho ruakes them will send a &ample
0 Amnerica, se that our toy manu
ers 'viii know how to make them,
nd then the little Canadi' an chu-7
vili bave a chance to eujoy themn,

Siiool-Boys vs. Panthers.
il be a surprise to mnany of you to
l'I tliat an athietie schooi-lioy can
MP on the flat a panther, a tiger
lion, according to the records of
hletie meets and those made by
ggest and strongest animais lui

ýaping, however, the wild beasts
le reeord. To ascertain how bi2b

ail !n-

lie In-
xerted
Lch it.
1 lions
ruches,
ai at
Ade by
noies,
Lt fS'43

chool-
wPrp'

were very plentiful along the country
roads, and as he was a little boy, lie
felt cramped in boots. Reh had to cross
a brook on his way to *schooly and stoop-
ing down took a drink from its spark-
liug surface. Then he sat on the grassy
bank, swung Mas legs, and dipped his fat,
muddy toes into the cool 'vater which
feit so nice.

It 'vas near]y 9 o'clock, but lie did
nlot know it, and did nlot 'vant to know
it, either; se he lost no time in getting
Up a conversation with the squirrels that
chatted in the 'vide spruce bouglis over
bis head, and scattered the green"4spilîs" on lis tumbied curis.

He took out bis jack-knife and began
to dig ground-nuts; but lie had not been
digging long, 'vIen lie felt the sun get-
ting 'varmer and 'varmer, and suddenly
a smali man in a red cap, with a huge
whbite feather and a long green coat,peeped shyly through the bus1 us at the
littie boy as lie sat there digging the
big. juicy ground-nuts.

"Hlello there, littie boy," cried the man
in green, "«don't you 'vant me tohelp you
play? Corne 'vith me up the mountain.
side!"

The littie boy scampered to bis feet,
making the dead leaves rustie; but he
had to mun very fast to keep up te the
little mian, for lie had wings, great
wvhite ones. "lIfe must be a fairy"
timouglt the littie boy.

The mnan took bîm to *a great cave,_and there were diamonds hanging fromi
the 'vails, and lie couid hear the drip,
drip of the clear cold water as it fell
from some unkcnown place behiud the
cave. Tail green ferns grew about and
wave-d gently in the cool breezes that
played about the mouth of the cave.

"You think these femns look nice,"
said tlie man in green, "but step inside
here, and you 'vill sec something you'ii
like even hptter"1

SO little boy hoppedquickly over the
'>atone step and landed lightly in a

narrow passage, at the end of 'vhich
lie -stepped into a garden, and there row
upon row of fruit-trees stood, soune
ioaded with rosy apples or yellow
peaches. Juit as lie put out bis hand
to pick a large purple prape that hung
near hlm, lie feit something pick off has
cap, and turning he saw the cutest iitt,e
pony lie lad ever seen; it had long, siim
legs, and a shiny blackii ose, ond great
veivety-hlack eyes; a smail saddl and
bridie were on its back, anti the best of
it was, that the man in g,'.n turued to
him and said:-

"That pony la yours."
"But why do you give me sucli a lovely

,pouy ?" said the little boy.
"Beause yon, apoke so kindly to the
rqirreis and did not; tbrow atones at

the aparrows and robins that sang their
sweet songu."

Se little boy got on thle pony and
started home. "You must say good-bye
now,'" said the man ini green, "for you
wili neyer see me again."

"Oh, yea, I shall came again soon,"
said littie boy.

"No," said the man in green, "I tell
you the triuth; you 'vilI neyer see me
agaîn. 1 am calied the Green-Mountain-
Man, and T gave you that pony because
1 knew you would lie good to i -"So the two shook bands and the bo.-'rode off, buit when crossing the brooký
soine dirops of water spiaahed froi thepony's feet and struck the littie boýy ton
the face.

And 'vliat do you thlnk happened?
Hfe woke up aià found himseif sitinj7

Mil
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she stayed at Lockington Hall. She was
not particularly superstitionis, but sho
began to think of all the ghost storiesi
she had heard, and to wonder whether
any of them related to this particular
mnansion.

Many old country bouses, as fihe knew,
bad weird tales told about tliem; and
surely it needed some sucb explanation
to make it comprehensible that Lady
Lockington sbould leave hier invalid hus-
baud alone iný this one for so many long
months together!

So argued tho innocent Edna, witb the
feeling strong upon ber that shle would
like to have done with the splendours of
the Hall, and to ha back with her aunt
in their modast and jerry-bailt resi-
dence in the suburbs, which was haunted
by nothing more spectral than the sound
of the next-door piano on the one aide,
and of the neighbours' children on the
other!

She ran back across the floor to the
fire-place, sud spread out ber bands to
the blaze, with a faucy that she must
be eold.

Then the door wbich led, so the butier
said, into the other drawing-rooms,
caught ber eye. He had said she might
see theni if shle wisbed, so slle might
as welI examine tbam too.

Sumamouing ail ber courage-for there
would be no light in those unuaed rooms,
and the visit inight be rather "shuddery"
--she went down the room and tried the
handie.

But the door was locked, and there
was no key on this side. 'She was trou-
bled by tbis discovery. She began to
feel that to see into those locked roonis
was the greateat desire of ber beart; and
to conjure up spectres gliding about in
tbe dark, sliut-up apartinuts.

Awara that shle was niaking much of
a very small trouble the girl began to
walk up and down the saloon, looking
about for some.fresh occupation to divert
ber.

There was a piano standing ont from
one corner, an instrument so bandsome
t'bat sha faît it was #oo bas utiful to b.
touched except by special invitation.
For it was paintedi a very light sage-
Lreen, and on this ground, amid seroîls
in relief lightly touebed with gold, there
were dainty pietuires of graceful wornen
in boop and powder, of dandies iu sword
alnd red-bieeled shoes, surroumded by gar.-
lad of pale roses.

Wben * be bad begun to examine this
bandsome case she became fascinated,
ond pi-esently decided to flnd out
whetber the instrument were worthy of
its miaiznfi&rnt case.

Fo she opened it, and ranl ber fingers
daintily over the keys.

Then shae tnrned roundc quickly, with
the feeling, tipon ber more strongly thani
before that soineone was present in the
rooni besides hersaîf.

Again. liowever, she saw no one. And,
tellinz berself she was a goose, she gave
biersaîf up to the delight of playiug ,
piano whicli was a revelation of power
and sweetness. Tt was iudeed an ex-
hibition Piano of great valua, and a joy
for any musielan wortliy the narne

XITTT the instinct of a genuine music-
"lover, Eduna soon forgot ber fears

and ber fancies as she plaved, and thon
goe, aud then plavedl again.

Buit as ,l'e finished one of ber song,
a littie ballad lu tle modern style, cblld
leli in sentiment buit ratiier pretty and
tl7neful,. one sbe hall scarvely thougbt
important enoueLb to shwL in the gret
ball in the presýence of the unseen andl
i-iportautf hearer. qe beard a bumnan

'voir(, wbiih nmade ber start rip and listen.
Ouitside the bouse. qlh. tbonzht, the

sinLyer rmuet be, for tii. sourd was mn?-
fled bv distance. and seemed t'O core
from the direction of the park between

ful friendship between ber and hlm.
Sucll was the state of mind to which

solitude and ber strange situation had
reduced her, that Edua almost feit sur-
prised that anything so human as this
voice shbuld reacli ber ears, admit so
mueli that was mysterious, perplexing,
and gbostly.

The voice died away in the distance,
and she sat down at the piano again,
hoping that her music miglit bring the
singer back. But if lie carne he carne
in silence, for she heard hie voice no
more.

Weary of playing, and disappointed
in this silly little wish to bear the deep-
toned voice again, Edna rose from the
piano, shut it carefully, and looked a'
a littie gilt clock, with a long-rnhsd
angel of fame flying on the top, which
stood on a sida-table. It was Only haîf
past nine. Should eble go to bed?

She faIt as shy of leaving the room,
snd venturing aloneinto that vast hall
and those echoing corridors, as she hall
been shy o? entering it. But she was
Just nerving hersaI? to make the at-
tampt, and approaching the wall to ring
the elactrie hall, when the door opened
and Mrs. T-olland came in.

THIE bousekeeper seaxned ini good bu-
mour, and Edna was deligbted to

welcoma ber. A visiter in this terrible
solitude, to break up the fancies whicli
saemed to people it, was nnlookad-for
joy.

"Oh, in se glad you've coma',' cried
Edna. "It's dreadful to be alona se
long! ',

"Poor dear!" said the housekeapar.
smiling banignantly, as Edna insisted
upon placing bar in a chair and came
close to bar, with relief lu ber Young
face. "You bave bagu te ha bored al-
ready, I'm afraid. I was fearing liow
it would be. 1 told his Lordship so. I
put it to hlma that if my Lady, witli ber
maids and ber dogs, and ber horses and
ber motor-car, and witli the people who
corne to visit ber and those she bringi
with lier, always couiplains of being_
bored liera, wbat wonld a Yonng lady do
who bas no friands bere, and who is so
mnauy miles; away fronm ber own people ?"

The girl sat back sud looked rathar
d1iscons;olate. "Perbaps it wou't always
ha so bad!" said she, wistfully. "When
doas Lady Lockingtou comae baek to the
Hall ?"

1The bouisekeeper, se it scemed to
Edna, pursed, up ber lips a little. "I
don't suppose she'll be here before
C'hristmas," se. said.

"Christmas! Oh, I shall b. away by
that time, sban't 1? 1 mean if 1 were
to stay ha bre, if Lord Lockîngton were
satisfled wlth my playing, 1 sliould ba
allowed to go home for some holidays
then. seboldu'It IV,

Mrs. Holland basitsted, and Edna ha-
gan to look frightaned, as if wondering
wbatharr she wvas to be looked upon as
having sold lier vary soul for eiglity
pouinds a yavar.

"By the bye," ah. said, "have yonî
beard yet what Lord, Lockýington

There was a pause.
",what he tbinksq aboutf whant?" askad

Mfrs. I{folland titan, vsiy
Wbabout nmy plavinv', o? course?

T'm qnra he miist bava beard me! For
there was a sort of hîind dra-wn down
in that littia, gallery luv i front of a doo-r
that opene oitt uip-n if. I'm ouite sure
that Lord I ock<ington mustf have beau
bebindl it."

«Well, T belle,., as a matter of fact,
tbat bis Lordship bas heard you play
and sing too," adxnitted tbe bouse-
lceeper, eautiously.

"Yes, 1 was suýre of it; and now tael]
nma, is ha satisfied? Dors be think T playý
well enough and sing,, or shahl T be sent
away ?»

A faiut smIe, instantly suppressal,
appeared on the housekeeper'. face.

"Do you wîsh ta stay?» sbe asked,
eveding the~ question.

«Why, yes, of course 1 do."
«n s Pite of the. duliness? And 1 warn

yon it wlll be no lvlei
The, housekzeeper looked at ber with

a frown, tiot of anger, but o? eatrnest
anti serions discussion.

She seemeti te bave somne anxlety in

Lord Lockington
(Continued from page 10.)
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lld, Edua thought.
' girl sighed. "When you've got
rn your awn living," she said, "you
have everything that yau would

e. 1 sbould have gone as companion
dleaf old lady, ta whom I should
ta read aloud every day, if 1 hadn't
here. That would have been stili

hough she had berself spoken of
Uilness of the life, the housekeeper
,redl to resent the word "still" in
irl'S speech.
r the 'natter of that," she said,

r tartly, "bis Lordship gave orders,
'1iar orders, tbat you sbould be

"d xactly like the ladies of bis
Y, ber Ladyship and his own sisters,
tbey coule bere. And, te the bast
helief, yo, hlave been sa treated."1

la perceived the 'nistake she had

'in talking the baiekeeper's apolo-
attitude toa iiterally.
'leed, indeedI, Ille said humbiy,
very inueh tol, well treated. I've
iiad R0 rnucb ceremony or sO many

ifull tbings around nie in ail 'ny
Bult don't you see," she said, in a
19 tane, putting ber pretty, fair
011 one side, and sniiling witb ber
n12ý b7ie eyes into Mrs. Ilolland's
'«tbaît this very ceremany is ratber
ta 'ne, since 1 arn not used ta it?
ithink, tbough it seems disgrace-

111gratefui ta Say sa, that I sbould
*PPier, or at Ieast more at home,

50n' se any people ta wait upon
iif I were not treated like a
5ifstead of like tbe insignificant

Peran I am."
'nle, of izood humour appeared once,

athe housekeeper's face. "Wel,
111" Said, "tbere's Sometbing in

Y"' say,' na doubt, my dear-I
lfla'am. But as bis Lordship bas

bis1 orders, aIl 1 can do is, te see
hey're obeyed. In the meantime 1
ýo tel! you something."1 She Iooked

-"frl witb a serious air, took note
Ppttv hair, of ber bine eyes, of

eet littie red-lîpped 'nouth. MBut
nO'e nt ta run awav with na-

i11y dear, inist because I'm obliged
VOi -1- t bis J ordship ordered me

1'lI Rat up, waîidering.
1lOi 9ad couoehed, and went on

,llat StfiMv: "I don't know wbether
sfor You ta kuow sa soon, but, as
ihave no choie 'but ta tell you.

rfdshiP wiRhed me ta camne and tel
nit he is deliffhted with yonr play.
"d ta tell van' that Tou bave a

mu lllsie. A sou!," repeated Mrs.
as if conscious tlint thiere was

)IIIz Profane about thisi use of the
Wlihshe 'harpd might ba for-

he.as, it was by his Lerdsbip's
ýb'Tbat was the word he uisad,
'eh ble wisbed me ta repeat ta

býled a4 she 4Ai been bv fe'irf
er Dilavinir And qinLyinf, could not

enoi-li fo, fi'e ,,,nr ovf tis8
Id 11iSn;ion And fp bpqlltifii in-

F~s dna kopult bnek wfth a Tiitie
-aeue 'Iief. Rlbe shutf bor e<ves,

De511liY thenri qsidenlv. Çond tule
eePoer's 19Nxed upon lber witb rather

"POIedi anxiaus, Edua thouight.
he wondered.
very ffood of hinm ta qav such a
thle rir] ssid. with dJeliÉft. wliieh

nipered with blumiiity, ,,n(j very
F O ta hrfng me the mprn e'e"

'Ifa shonrt lagwbich wa
Snlre tlan a snaýrt. wsçq hie

ý" ' firat renly, Sl'e folded ber
nw t hen qaid:
flrl n f banks aile ta me. for

have brovifht, fiths es
te!v-, if T 'hadii't heen forned

toiehold wfth tellinz Pen
50stiqfaçctnrv at the ont.

q,_e-blnt it miLylit lead ta their
St'here -as no needl ta try ta do

,'sn"e people are so ensfl v

k 'If gentle reproacli came into
Ils ie." don't think you'd sayv
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Handome
-whateva-r
are master I

ruct ion aud
o0et show-i

because I think xny playing and singlig
too goodi" '

The housekeeper seemed gratlfied by
ber humility, but was stili iuclined to be
cautions.

"Weil, so far, so good," as sad.
"And 1 don't suppose you'll faîl below
the standard his Lordship expecta. It'a
of other thinga that I'm afraid."

"What thinga T" asked Edna. eagerly.
But Mrs. RIolland seemed loth to go

on.
"Tell me the things you're afraid of 1"

demanded Edua, imperiously. "It'a only
fair that 1 should kuow, isn't it T"

"Weil, iu the first place, there'a the
dulîneas. Even his Lordahlp la afraid of
that."

The girl looked at the tire. "It la
dulI," ahe admitted, "very duil-already.
It wouildn't be so bad," ahe weut on,
looking iuquiringly at the housekeeper,
"if I could kuow as 1 went on what
Lord Lockiugtou likes, or what h4 likes
best. Don't you think"ý-she suiddenly
turned to wheedliug agai-"that you
miglit put it to him how encouraging
and kind ît would he of hlm if he were
to ciap his banda ever s0 littIe, or te aay
'I like that,' or 'Thank you,' wheu I
piayed anythlng that particularly pleaaed
hlm? Ever so lîttie a sign of life, even
would be better, much better, than that
dead, flat silence lu the hall while I play.
Oh, thata uucanny, dreadful, reallyl"

By the audden apprebeusive glance
which the housekeeper threw arouud her,
there waa reawakened lu the girl's mind
the fancy that they wete perbapa being
overbeard. She sat back and looked
round, and then hent forward to whis.
per:

"Ta anybody listening to us?"
Mrm Rolland aua-wered lu a frightened

whisper,,as if the suggestion had been
high treason at least.

"Listening! 0f course not."
"Because," went on Edua, atill below

ber breath, "I'1ve bad the odidest fanclea
this evening that 1 was being watched,
and--aud Ilstened to."1

"Why, what sbould anyone watcb us
for T" asked Mrs, Rolland, wlth that
aaperlty alwa 's used by matrons to
pretty girls wben tbey appear to be lu
any way aware of their own advantages.

But Edna's answer camne quite aimply:
"I don't knew, rm sure. But it was

mnv faucy."
"And a very absurd oue," replied the

bousekeeper, sbarply. «,Yen May reat
assured that there will be no apying upon
you here, nothiug at ail to worry about
lu any way, if You can only stand the
lonelineas."i

"And will yen ask bis Lordahip if he
will apeak to mie t-I don't cars bow littie
he says. But if only I could see hlm-'1

"Ris Lordship neyer sees anybody.
HTe's an invalid-has been eue for years,"1
replied the beousekeeper, tartly.

-Ob, yes, I know. But tell me, if hie's
an invalid, bow does be get about--to the
gailery, I minean T"

The quýestion diaconcerted Mrs. Roi-
land not a littie. She had perbapa
boped that the girl's aunt would judici-
Ously have i'nparted seune inkling of the
truth, enougli te prevent ber aaking
awkward questions. But the fact was
the stery of tbe man rendered hideous
by the gun accident was such àxl un-
canny one that Mrs. Bellamy bad uot
4¶ared te tell ber niece, for fear of the
effect it would have had upen ber.

Juldglng frein ber own feelings, and
rlghtly judging, Mrs. Bellamy had been
qulte sure that the trutb woffld bave
been enougli te niake Edua refuse te go
te Loeklugten Hall, no matter bow
teinptfng the salary or pleasaut the
duties.

"HTasu't yeur aunt told yen about bis
belng an invfld?» asked )frs. Rolland,
in a Iow whisper.

"Oh, yes. But 1supposetbat.au in-
te an invalJld chair. I thought he would
be carred about, and that preseutly,
wheit be knew me, lie weuld see me and
teil me if lie llke& My playing."

'Php n i.1-1, l-~, i,.., A-~
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of course," site went on, with severity,
"has any riglit ta dictate ta him about

Astonished and rather chulled, Edna.
sat bock. "Do you menu ta say," ahe
said, leaning back and speaking in an
awestruck whisper, "that it is really
true, then, that if I were ta stay here
twenty years 1 should flot see him?"

"That is the absolute trutit."
The girl looked troubled and even

shocked.
"And Lady Lockington-what is se

like ?" elhe asked, by a sudden revulsion
of thought.

"Oh, well, hier Ladyship in quite dif-
ferent, quite. She is fond of gaiety and
life. Site resents-if I may speak-confi-
dentially ta you-that attitude his
Lordship has taken up; and it is passi-
ble that, if site were ta flnd you herte,
and ta flnd that his Lordship was glad
you were here, and that hie liked your
music, it's possible, I say, that site
might not be nice ta you-not nies at
ail."

Edna looked frightened. "ýBut why 7"
she asked.

"Well, it's difficuit precisely ta say.
But my Lady has been a great beauty--
of course, she's very handsome stili,"1
site added, hastily. "<And she's one of
those ladies that don't quite take to
younger ladies who-who- "

Mrs. Rolland stopped. It was evi-
dent that she found a diffleculty in tell-
îng Edua that Lady Lockington disliked
pretty, young wamen.

Edna laughed a little, slyly. "Do you
ireant she wouldn't like me," site said,
"because Fra not ugly enough 7"

"I shouldn't like ta say that," said
the housekeeper, quickly. "But per-
haps my Lady is inclined ta be one of
those who think that a wide mouth, a
speckled akini, and'eyes that don't look
in the saute direction, are an incentive
ta gaod conduct in a waman."

Edna looked puzzled. "ýBut what dif..
ference .does it make whether my eyes
are a pair or not," site asked, shrewdly.
"If there's na aone ta ses me?"Mis. Rolland' was beginning ta grow
tired af titis conversation,

"It's not for me ta look juta iter Lady-
ship's mind," shle replied, wIl dignity.
«'I only spoke ta warn you, in case site
were ta turit up unexpectedly, as she
sametimes doe, ta bie prepared for wht
migitt be-I only say might be--a little
unpleasantness."1

Edna sighed. The outlook was dreary
indeed. Site was ta passe ier days en-

tieyby herseif; slle was ta play and
sing, uappad unencauraged, neyer
sure whether as wer giig pleasure
or the reverse. And, for a chne, site
must iooke forward ta an nexpected
meeting with a lady ýwho wou d be dIis-
agreeabie ta hier for no better reason
titan titat site did not camne up ta thrs
standard of uglîness Lady Lockingtan
titaugitt proper in a dependant!

Mrs. Ralland, evldently anxions ta,
bring the conversation ta an end, rase
ta ber, feet.

"There are ather little titings 1 may
have ta tell you anatiter time," ahe said,
"but I dan't wish ta depress yau on yaur
first evening."1

This was nat encouraging, and Edna*s
heart sank still lawer. That Chiristmas
holiday site had mentioned had nat been
promised her, and she did nat like ta
refer ta it again.

But if site were ta have ta spençI
Christmnas ail by herseit, and eat roast
beet and plum pudding, and pull crack-
ers wlit nabady toa hare those eanven-
tianal jays wlth ber, Edna taIt, as site
saw the ample persan af Mrs. Holland
retreat titrougit thte doarway ita the
hall, that site would be Ionely iudaed!

And as she beard thte mneaaured trend
of the housekeeper in thes hail, Edna
almost thought site muet run after lier

to solltary state
notiter ten min-
e electrie button
d, wouid b. thse
etairs to attend
Bnly vas seizet!
saw one of thse

idow Ia tise cor-

RUPMOBILE I.ONG-STaOXE -32" TOURINa CAR, 81,00o.
F. 0. B. Windsor, including equipment of winidshield, gas lacupa and

generator, eiu lampa, tools end horn. Thiee apeeds, forward and reverse;slid 'ng gears. Bosch magneto; tour-cyliuder anotor, 3 1 -in. bore, 5% -In.stroke; 106-iu. wheeihaae; 32 x 3 3-in. tires. Color--Standard Hupnxobile
blue, 20 H1.. Runabout--3850.

'LONG-STROKJEI'means LONG-STROKE
IN THE 1NEW HUPMOBILE

We have fignred always that it was
the vissaI kîud of enllghtened sel-
flshuesa te give more, than the pub-
lie expeeati.

Thus, only oue motor Ia America han
a longer stroke Ibmn th. englne in
the usu Rupanobile "132.-

Ad Ibis car sella for several times the
K1upmobile prie or $1,000.

The relation ci stroke t0 bore In the
new Rupmobfle ia the neanu aver-
age of the best and ilst Europea
practie; and in positive assutrane
of greater pulliag power.

The cylladers axes cs en bloc; the

Tron viii sen iu th. englue andi trans-
mission unit a triumph of mechani-
cal adaptation, vhich moaes for lu-
cresasti emleacy andi sac$
ecouonip.

The full-floating rear axis, In itslf,
places the Xong-Stroke -92- In an
excluaive clas.

Yon eau aserIbe ail thene construc-
tive ativantagea t0 the fact that the
Hlupmobile organisation bas always
been belti practically Intact.

The chief engineer, E. A. Nelson, de-
aignedth ie original Kupmobile rua-
about-wbons priority la ils ou
clans bas never been Beriously dia-
puteel. Thse de8Partment litats, andi
the skillftl workmma vise have exe-
cuteed bis deitagas, have remalasti
vits us la our progressive d.velop-

ment.
We aisoulti le gladti 10 end te 7015 4%

x 8'/2 Photogravuxres anti full de-
scription efthles hantisoine Long.
Stroke 3.

efferson Ave., Detroit, Midi.
- N ndsor, Onst.

M 1 IU

"I've Used This Blade 600 Times
and evcry trne l've got a shave that no barber could impbove on. 1 not only
save the money 1 used to spend on new blades, but I have the satisfaction of an
easy, luxuriously clean shave that 'starts every morning with a srnile.' That's
what one man says of the

&Automatie Sti-opper,
You can get equally satisfactory resuits

cle if you try it.

$D1050-
Comploe wlth strop

The Curve Cut Strop Givez the Barber',t Stroke.
One Model Strops any and ALL Makes of Safety Razor Blades.

$1 .50 complete with Strop in
neat pasteboard box.

$2.50 ail parts h'.avily nickel- 1
cd, complete with strop,
packcd in handsorne leather
cage.

SoId cverywhcre in Can-
ada at above pricca, or sent
direct from factory on rccipt
of price. Send'for free book.
let "*No More Duli Blades
For Me."

GIRFORD SPECIALTY CO.,
302 Jefferson Ave.,

DETROI, - - MieL.

DIaIIIned by
atinzl Miut & Cheuw Compny

of Canada, Limlte.
Lewis & Son. Unituit, Toroato.
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T HE duty you save in theTudhope buys extra comfort,
buys greater power, buys more coin-
plete eqipment.

The long stroke motor, wîth cylinders
cast en bloc, is superior to the motor you
get in imported cars, sold -at Tudhope
prices. The chrome-nickel steel construc-
tioni-Boseh Dual High-Ten'sion Ignition
SYS'tem-Continental Demountable Rims
are flot found in other cars at $1,625.

You get them ini the Ttidhope because
it is wholly made in Canada:

Tudhopc "Six" 48 h.p. Tuýhope -Four" 30-36 h.p.
5 Paueenger - $2,150 5 Passenger - 1,625
6 Passenger - 2,215 2 Passenger - 1,560
Ï PassengerTorpedo 2, 150 Light Delivery - 1,450

Prions are fe.b. Orillia and inolude Top, Wind-
shiold, Speedoimoter, EXTRA TIRB and rne

ad nickel triiminge.

Two Years
G -aane

The Tuâhoe . Catalogue has
information overy buyer of cars
sbould read.. Yoursf>a pot-card.

514

Extra Tire
it-h

THE TUDHOPE MOTOR -COMPANY
LEMITED

ORILLL4., CANADA
-- BRANCHES AT-.

Toronto, Ont.; Hamilton, Ont.; St. John, N.E.; Winnipeg, Regina,

Saskatoon, Calgary, Swift Curnt, Brandon, Lithbridge, Vancouver.

ACETYLEN E
Ltghtens Housework1 gnose joit sornetimes get pretty siclc of those old cil lamps, don't you?

Unevenly trinmed wicks--dirty chimney-the oily semeil that clinge to
your bande every time you touch a lamp-the constant danger that one will be

Supeet-not to mention the dirty job of cleaning, trimni-
ing and filling every day-these things are enough te
inake aniy wornan long for a better lighting systein.

There ie a light which is free from every one cf
theeeobjectlons-alightwhkhnmay bebad in any home,
anywhre-a light whieh ia whiter, eofter, nearor to
daylight thani any otlir-a ligbit which actually costs
only fromcw ý3 as mueli as coal l for the saine
ilumi~ntionx.

tain appeaned to 1)e 1Jeevu lu a littho way
towards lier, as if the window had been
suddeniy opeued.

For one moment she doubted whether
she hadl courage enough to look behind
it. The next, setting hier teeth bard, se
spraug across the floor, pulied back the
curtain almost roughly, aud looked be-
hind.

Sho had expected to seo a forrm, a face,
if not in the room, at ioast at the win-
dow, which she feit sure she would. find
open.

But she vas disappointed.
There vas the closed window, the

empty epaco, and no sigu whatever of
any living thing, whother huinan or
otherwise, having been there.

With a smothered cry, which she in
vain tried to repross aitogether, Edna,
bier cheeks blauching, hier heart beating
in wild alarm, rau out of the room.

(To be continued.)

Unconventional Confidence
(Continued from page 8.),

mine. Rie must loathe and deteet the
very thougbt of me."

"oh, 1 don't tbink hoe does," said the
Young Man, gravely.

"Don't you? Woll, what do you sup-
pose lie does tbink of il allT You ougiat
to underetand the mnan's part of it bot-
terthan I ean."

"There's as mucli differeuce in men-as
in womon," said the Young Man in an
impersonai toue. "I may bo right or
wroug, you sec, but I imagine hoe woul
feel eornething like tbis: Froni boyhood
hie bas understood that away out lu Can-
ada there ie a littie girl growing up wbo
le somne day to ho hie wife. She becomes
his boyish ideal of ail that is good and
true. lRe pictures bier as beautiful and
wiusorne aud eveet. She is bis boart's
lady, and the thought of bier abides with
hlm as a safeguard and an inspiration.
For lier sake hie resolves ta mako the
moat of himef, and live a dlean, loyal
life. Whou sbe cornes to bim sbe muet
llud hie heart fit t<> receîve lier. There
je nover a lime lu aIl hie life wben the
drearn of bier doos net gleam bofore hlm,
as of a star to wbich hoe rnay aspire
witb alI revereuce and love."

The Young Man stopped abruptly, and
looked ah the Girl. She bout forwird
wltb ehining eyes, and touched hie hand.

"You are splendlid," ehe sald, softi>'.
"If ho thougbt se-but no-I arn sure hie
doesn't. Ho's juet coming out bore like
a martyr going to the shake. lie kuowg
hoi wiil be expected to propose ho me
when hie gets bore. And hoe knows that
I know it, too. And' hoe knowe, and 1
kuow, that I will bo expected to say M.7
verv prettiest 'ye'."1

"ÎBut are you going to say it Y" asked
tbe Young Man, anxlously.

The Girl leaned forvard.
"No. That le my secret. I arn goiug

ta say a most eniphatie 'no'."
"ýBut won't your .family make an

awfui row?"
"Of course. But I rather enjo>' a row

unow and thon. It etirs up one's grey
mater s0 nicely. I came ont bore thie
afternoon and thoughh tbe whole affair
over from beginning ta end. And I have,
determiued te say 'no.?

"Oh, I vouldn't make it so îrrevoc-
able as that," said the Young Man, ligbt-
1>'. "I'd leave a loophiole of escape, You
see, if yen were to like him a ]itt!- bot-
ter than you expeet, it would ho awk-
ward to bave comrnitted yourself b>' a
rasb vov to saying no, wouldn'h it T"

"I suppose it vould,"1 said the Girl,
thoughtfully, "but thon, you know, I
vou't change my mind."1

I t's juet as weli to be on the saf e
aide," said the Young Man.

Tbe Girl got up. The rain vas aver
and the sur, vas coxning ont throngb
the muets.

"Perbape yon are right," mie said;
"se M'I juet resolve that I viii say 'no'
if I don't vint tb say 'yee'. That
reailly amounts te the sme thing, you
know. Thank yen s mrucb for iehting
me tel yon ail about 1h. It muet have
bored you terribiy, bu~t it bas don. me
80 mucii goed. I foch quit. ealm and
rational nov, and eaui go home and be-
bave myseif. Goodbye."

"Goodbye," said tbe Young Mant,
gravel>'. lIe stood on the pavllonu and
watched the. Girl ont of sight beyond
the pines.

Wben the Girl gel borne she vas told

This Washer Mi
Pay For Itself

A MAN tbled te oeil me ashorie one,
laid it vas a fine houe and had

ing the matter with il. 1 vanted a fine
But, I didn't know anything about
much. And I didn't
know the inan very
vol

1 
either.

Bo I told hlm I
wanted to lry the
horne for a month.
He iaid "Ail rigbt,
but pay me fireI, endi
l'il give yýou bock
your money If the
horne isn'l ail right''

Wall, I didn't like
finat. 'I vas afraid
the horse wasn't "ail
righ.t," and that 1
Wight have for whlitle
fer my iuoney If I
once par.tedl wlth it.
Bo I didn't buy the
borne, allhough I
wanted Il badly.
Nev tbis cet me
thinking.

You aee I make
Washmng Machne-
"*1900 Gravlly", Waîher.

'And I saîd te myseif, loti of peop]
lhink about my Waihing Machine
thougbl about the borne, aud about th
who ovned il.

But I'd neyer knov, because they W(
write and tell me.

go, thought I, Itlah oniy fair enough
People try my Washing ýMehines for a
before they psy for them, juil ai I val
lry the bouze.

You see 1 tell My Wasbing Machil
mail. I have aolci over hiait a milio
way.

Nov. 1 know what our "11900 Gr
Washer vill do. I kuow Il viii va
clothes, vithoul vearing or tearing th
lent téau ball the lime tey cen be 1
by hand or by any other machine.

I know it wiii vecb a tub full o
dirty clotbes lu Six mnutbes. 1 know ni
machine ever invented ean do 4hat, -9
vearing ont the elothes.

Our "1900 Gravily" Wacher do,
vork go easy that a child en run il
as weii ei a elroug voman, and 14 don'
the clothes, fray thbe ed se, nor break 1
1he vay ait ather mactines do.

Il just drives sospy vater clean t
the libres of the ciothes like a force
mighit

Io, laid I te mycelf, I viii do wi
"1900 Graviby- Waaher what I vaut
man te do vlth the horne. Ouiy I woa
for people t0 uir me. l'il oiter firat, a
make gond the offer eveny finie.

LoI me tend you a "11900 Graviy"
on a mnoath'c free triaL l'il pey 1h.
out ot my ovu pooket, and il 7ou don'
the machine lafter yon've uied I1 s
l'il take It back and pay the freigb
Surely thal la Mir euough, ha'Itit1

l)oen't il prove fli tb. "1900 Gn
Washen muet b. ail that 1 «cy it i

Aud yon tan Pay one out ef what il
for you. If vii cave atm vhlcs cou
f ev mouthe, lu vear aud tuer onth
aione. And ýthen il v-i11 lave 50 centO
cents a veek ovii thaît lu wa&hw,
vages. Il yen keep tb. machine &11
Montib'c trial, lII loit TOU pay for 41
what itlsavea you. I £ aveu yen 6<
s veek, seud me 60 cents wee ycti]1
for. VII faire that chterfaily, and V':
for my money unlil the machine uitt
the balance.

Drop me a line to-day, and let in,

u a book about 1he "1900 Or
liher Ihal vahes clothea lu eix mn

Address me pereonaly-D. M. Bach1
ager, 194) Washer 0e. 351<% itouge
!orostis

DRESS:
Unseen hr'

Profecfa Plete K
ýveat ei

Hygienic lu use

___ s nid

Perfect soId Ir
Fitting ada by

- stores.
Eauily proour
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at the Dalhoijete team bad won the
ne, eight to four. The Girl dragged
r bat off and waved it joyously.
'<Wbat a shame 1 wasn't there.
ley'd have gone xnad over my dress."
But the next item of information
1Iebed bier. The Creature had arrived.

b ad called that afternoon, and was
ning to dinner thatniglit.
'ROW fortunate," said the Girl, as
I went to hier room, 1that I relieved
' Inid to that Young Man out in
Spark to-day. If I bad coule back
Ihail that pent-up feeling seething

th1in me and heard this news rigbt on
Of it all, I migbt bave flown into

tblOusand pieres. What lovely brown
ýs bie had! I do dote on brown eyes.
e Creatiire will be sure to have fishy
e6 ones."1

YVhen the Girl went down to meet the
ýature she found herself confronted
the Young Man. For the first, last,

I OTIIy tinie in bier life, the Girl biad
a Word to say. But bier family

ughlt bier confusion very natural and
ty. They really bad not expected

to behave so well. As for the
JLUg Man, bis manner was flawless.
'Oward tbe end of tbe dinner, when

Gilrl was beginning to recover her-
be turned to bier.

You know I promised neyer to tell,*'

Iesure you don't then," 'said the
1, reekly.
But aren't you glad you lef t the
lhole ?" bie persisted.
~he Girl smiled down into ber lap.
Perhap)s<," she said.

The Cali of Jubilee.
{From the Montreal Herald.)
RC. R. MecULLOUGHR bas repub-
lisbed in pampblet formi the arti-

IlPOn wbich we commented when it
lirst publisbied in the Canadian Cour-

ila January, embodying certain pro-
111s for tbe celebration of the Semi-
,eunial of tbis Dominion, five yea 'rs

AnÀxy additional circulation thus
Oto the article is a public benefit,

Canada sbould long since bave awak-
1 frOnl tbe letbargy of excessive pros-
ýY and over-mucli politics and begun
ake tbougbt for an event that will
v uPon ber tbe attention of tbe en-
world.

le at least of Mr. McCul lougb's
~ eso practical, and at tbe samne
~large ln its soope, tbat tbe workreparing the ground for its accomp

lienit sbould be undertaken immedi-
r.This is the îdea ofý a great

"la] convention of tbe eéminent Cana-
o f this day and of those wbo

survived from. earlier days, to
hshould be invited also tbe pre-

s and ministers of Britain and other
Seas Dominions, and at wbich His

Gracions Majesty tbe King sbould~rayed to grant the favour of bis
lImai presence. If the Canadian peo-
Ieide early enongb tbat they want
thing, and that tbey are going to
t, they wiIl get it, but it will not

tO pass of itself jumt berause Can
i8 Canada, and the Blritisb North
dica Art was ratifled in 1867.
liadins bave a great opportunity.
'i', aPproacbing celebration for the,
1 ' botb of imagination an& of pat-

Book of Laughs.
r's Own Story," by Don Mar-
Niusson Book Ce., Toronto),
Sgiven us a delightfnlly bu-

,graphy of his eventful career.
lie introduces bimelf in a

timne-word mianner, tbat of an
infant left i a basket on the
f the village blacksmitb, the
3ubsequent te tMe introdue-
way lacks~ originality anmd in-
ulring bis kalediecopic life,
ilires a humnan pbilosophy
llbined witb bis naturally
Dutlook on tblngs in general,
new and deliclously flmnny
bis remarks.

Some years ago a chemist inventedl
the now fainous B &
B wax.

T'O apply it We in-
vented the Blue-jay
plaster.

Sirice then, lifty
million corne have
been ended forever
iy thls little applica-

It le applled in a
jlffy. The pain ln-
stantly ende. Them
the B & B wax gently

loosens the corn. in two daye the
whole corn, root anmd ail, cornes out.

No soreness, no dlscomfort. yon
simply forget the corn.

.Wby pare corns wheni thÎs thiug
le possible?

Paring simply remeves the, top
layere. It is exceedingly danger-
eus, fer a slip of the blade may
mean infection.

W1hy trifle With corn - treat
themn over and over-wbeu a Biue-

asyremnoves them completely, anmd
un 48 houre. Prove it today.

softB&Bwaz. Itioens the corn
toppiug the pasin at once.
ie. It lenaroetbe comfortable.

iii etc.,

7ts';) 1
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COSGRAVE
BREWS'-

PALE ALE

E XXX APOR TER

Experience has perfeted our pro-
ducts, eetablished our standard,
mnade our reptitation and proved
our guarantee.

On sale in plut and quart bottles
at all listos and dealers.

Thne ý,Wizard -Who
Ends Ail Corns
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r 2O SUI1T,
to measure

(Carrdage and Duty Paid).

CuPzon's*$8.00 Suit h -s .ean
vaiId "Y thousande of theim

0.awin frlendma at $20.

Ail Curzon clothing is sold witb
a guarantee (satisfaction given or
money returned) and is produced
from genuine British Textiles.

That " There's comfoî t in
the Curzon cut " is no mere
idie statement, but a truth
which has been attested by
clients residing at ai points
of the habitable Globe.

Greatest attention is paid to the
cutting of every individual order, and
the style of production of these suits is
equal to anything sold anywhere at twice
and thrice the money-at least, this is what
the Curzon clientele say about the Curzon
$8.60 Suit.

Then there is the tailoring. As is well
known, London is the hub of the tailoring
craft, and Messrs. Curzon Bros., as practical
tailoring experts themselves, are in a position
to secure the most qualified workmen in the
trade. For ail these reasons Curzon taiioring
is sold with the foilowing guarantee:

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 0R MOKIEY RETURNED IN FUL
Awarded 1 Siver and 4 Gold Mettais for TaiI2crizg Excellence.
Our mnethods appeal to the thoughtful mnan:- that is perhaps why we

number amnong our clientele auch weli-known men as thie followînig.
Rev. R. J. Campbell, Hon. G. E. Foster, M.P...Horatio Bottomley, M.P.,
Lieut.-Col. A. E. Beicher, Lieut.-Col. Dr. S. H. Glasgow, Hon. R. R.
Fitzgerald, Rev. Canon Davidsoni, Comte. Ubaldo Beni, Lieut-Col.
Hugh Clarke, J. P. Downey, M.P., W. H. Doyle, M.P., Hon. F. W.
Aylmer, Mr. Eustace Miles, Dr. T. R. Allinson, Major-Gen. J. C.
Kinchant, Mr. Mfatheson L-ang, Mr. Monitague Holbein.

F111 in a Wpst card and address saine to us as below, asking for oui
latest assortment of materials. Together with patterns, we send you
fashion.plates and complete instructions for accurate seif-measurement,
tape measure, ail sent free and carrnage paid. We dispatch your order
within seven days, and if yen do flot approve, rcturn the goods, and we
will refund the nioney.

$20 SUIT TO MEM8RE (uy FOR 860
Address for Patt~erns:

CURZON UROS., OLOUGHER SYNDICATE (Dept, 137
449* Spadina Avenue, Toronto, Ontarlo.

Gopob.Ibn-

T'he I4ortd's
Measure

Tai) ors,

(Dept. 137) 60/62 CITY ROAD, L.ONDON, ENGLJAND.*
West End éepot:

133/5 OXFORD STREET, LONDON, ENGLAND.

PORT
excellence."
înt. Hence,
ical powers.
OUR Doctor

Boosting Their City.

R EGIN has forined areal estate asso-

that city. It is proposed to raise about
$15,000, which is to bie spent ln advertis-
ing the city. And, later on, there wifl
probably be formed a real estate ex-
change similar to that in Winnipeg.

The influx of people to that city has
caused such great congestion at the
hotels and boarding houses that the
Board of Trade is aiming to, induce soine
of the hoteikeepers of other cities to
ereet hotels in Regina.

"The accommodation problem lbas bie-
corne a very acute one," said L. T. Mc-
Donald, commissioner of the Board of
Trade, a few days ago. "People walk the
streets ail night in an endeavour to se-
cure accommodation in private residences,
and some of thcmn are aven unable te,
get this."

Nimble Skatehîng.

'Wthe accompanying illustration Mrs.
cîîllvray Knowles, who makes a

specialty of painting chickens, is sketch-
ing a lively modal in a Paris, Ont., farm-
yard. She is making a quick sketch of
t'be rooster directly in front of ber, whilc
Mn. Knowles le tossing corn to it and to

.CAMERA SNAPý

mnate their candidates, whereupon W.
Sellick, Esq., nominated Thos. Harris,
Esq., as a fit and proper person to, repre-
sent the town of Esquimaît. F. W&il
liams, Esq., seconded the nomination with
a few appropriate remarks. No otiier
candidates being proposed, the returning
oficer declared Thos. Harris, Esq., dulY
elected a member of the assembly, whicli
announcement was received with cheers.

The member-eleet then mounted the
platform and addressed the electors,
pledging himself to further the interests
of his constituants in particular, and th@
Coiony in genaral. Ra also assured the
electors that whanavar thare was aiiY
public question raisad, in any way 'affect
îng their interest, hie would. cail tbeifl
together and take their views upon it ini
ordar to, f ully represent them in the leg-
islature. Ris remarks did not occuPY
in the delivery more than tan minutes,
but were warmiy receivad, ending ini
Ioud cheers.

A Spasm of Globe Trotting.

MR. AND MRS. L. DIOKENSON, ofMVictoria, B.C., have left that citY
on a worid tnîp of a most extensive anid
exhaustive character, occupying a paniod
of eight months and embracing calls at

ARTIST AT WORK.

Mre. McGillivray Knowles Sketching in a Farmyard.

the rest of the faathared things that sel-
dom stand in one position long enougn
te be sketched.

Earveeting ix April.

ANEWS item that le unusual, aven
frthis big country of varied cli-

mate and limes of work, was sent out
from HEgh River, .Alta., early in April.
It ram as follows:

Thrashing la again under way in the
Rigli River district, althougli progress 0o
far lB mot very eatiefactory owimg to the
fields being too eoft to move the heavy
threehing outfits. The gemeral opinion là
that grain lias wlntered bettar than ex-
pertad.

The unusual spectacle of harvesting a
crop in Apnil is seen in this district,
whene several farmens are now namged
ln ciitting oats. Tbe grain le coming
out in falrly good shape. The smaîl
acreage raady for spring crops le resuit
img in mnany power plougliing outflte be-
img hought, saveral belmg rerently un
Ioaded hero.

How Times Have Changed!

I N these days of elections and rumouns
o f elactions it is lnteresting to glane

back to the time wheni thera wasm't so
ach election machlnery in Canada.

For instance, on ?Marcb 29th, 1862, the.
Victoria Colonist had the following ac-
count of the eleetion proceedinge at Es
quimalt:

ail the leading centras of Europe, Soi
Africa, Australia, and the Orient

Th'le paculiar and interastixg f eati
about the trip of this retirad couple
that until now Mns. Dicenson lias ne,
been ont ef the city of Victoria in 1
hf e. She le going te do aIl her travalil
at once and encircie the world in c
great spasm of globe trotting. Botb 3
and Mrs. Dickemson are weli kxownl
Victoria, the former having carrled or,
moet successful groeery business
Douglas Street for many yearl.

Honour for Glace Bay.

THE people of Glace Bay are bapiTfor that place le te be very ii
in the lirneliglit in the comlxg sumn)
Thie Sloane aeroplama is te start tnt
there la Anguet on its attempt toec
the Atlantic. That in itelfit lenoi
to give prominence in the news colii'
of a whoie country'e papers, but G18
Bay le te have tha addltionai bond."'
having the Duke of Clonnaught and P1
iair Bordan thare as offliiai starters

the aeroplane.

Ie the Church-Played Ont?

ADDRESSING the Y. M. C. A. at 8YA p.N Apnl . J T, 1Batl

PEOPLE AND PLACES



CANADJAN COURIER.

Better Than
Walking Floors

HOIPPING out of bed at 1.15 a.m. to prepare baby s rnid-
nîglit meal îs relieved of its unpleasantness when you use
an Electrie MiIk Warmer. No need to leave the cosy
bedroom. Simply attach the cord to the socket, turn the
button, and in a twinkling the rnilk is heated to the re-
quired warmth. Equally handy for heating shaving
water or other liquids. Finished in highly-polished
nickel, perfectly hygienic. Two sizes:

Pints, $6.50; Quarts, $7.50.
Ask about them at the Comfort Number, Adelaide 404-
or enquire of demonstrator when you visit our office.

The Toronto Electric Light Co., Limited
12 Adelaide Street East, Troronto

You descriptive bookiets of the
Illejyredn h

ýanadian Government Railwa ys
Intercolonial Railway Prince Edward Island Railway

'HE ANCIENT CAPITAL"
Quebec the Niobe of the new world Cities. Its past history and romance.

'BE CITY 0F THE L0YAi.ISTS"
St. John, N. B., and îts past and present. Its pleasant location and pro-
mising outlook.

TORIED HALIFAX"
The Nova Scotia çapitaI in the good aid days, when warfare raged and
Prize money ffowed like water.

HIE GARDEN 0F THE GULF"'
The Summner beauties of Prince Edward Island. A part of Canada no
tourist can afford to'miss.

THEY rearscII uf chrs*; sud cetns

General Passenger, Department, Intercolonial Railway
MONCTON. N. B.

ýCA RBOR0 O SEC URITIES
LIMJTED

Ontario and Western Canada Farm, Lands for
Seulement or Investment Purposes.
Real Estate in Toronto, Hamiton and other
Canadian cities.
High-class Railway and Industrial Bonds

THE FULLESI PARTICULARS ON REQUESI

CARBOR lf.EO SEvrCURÎTIES
*L LJMITED

@fluich Union Saildîng, Federal Building,
TORONTO HIAMIL TON

kers---Home. Bank of Coaada.

CANADJAN PAÀCJFIC RAIL WAY
IMPROVED SERVICE

NORTH TORONTO
TO0

10.00 P.M. DAILY
Lv. NORTH PARKDALE 9.00 P.M. An. OTTAWA - 6.50 A.M.Lv. WEST TORONTO - 9.20 P.M. Arr. MONTREAL -7.00 A.M.
Arr. NORTH TORONTO 9.40 P.M.
Lir. NORTH TORONTO iq.00 P.M. STOPS AT WESTMOUNT

ELECTRIC LIGHTED COMPARTMENT
CARS AND) STANDEARD) SLIEEPIERS

UNEXCELLED SERVICE FINE.ST EQUIPMENT
M. G. MURPHY, Dit. Pa"s. Agent. Ticket, Reservations, st4., et jmy,

lU King St. EBut, Toronto. Toronto Office.

#à iThe Great
Double, Track Highway

Between the
East and West

COUD VESTIBULED TRAINS are oemated daily betWeea Montreal,
k) Toronto »nd Chicago, cazykg the fineet equipinent inclucjing Puilma

Sleepers, Parior, Uibrary, Cafe Cars, Diaing Cars and Modern Coache..
1000 Miles of Double Track Lino

Palatial Puilman Sleepoes
Courteous Employ.eu

<Smaooth Roadb.d and Excellent Train Service
Fu information from A. E. DUIT, Union Station, Toronto, Ont:; . QUINL.,Bonaventure Station, Montreal, Que.; W. E. DAVIS, Passenger TraMel Manager, Mont.ra; G. T. BELL, Ai$ttant Pea"«Men Truffe Managir, Meutroul; R. 0. ELLZOTT,General Paaaenger Agent, Montreal.

IN ÂNBWEEXK0G &DVERTIBZMZNIS, Pl-AE UE=TON THE OÂCNADIAN QOURIZR.11
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NAmDRU-CO
ROYýAL ROSE
Talcumn Powder

T HERE is no dressing room, so refineci but
t' Na-Dru-Co Royal Rose Talcum Powder

adds a touch of luxurious comfort. There is no
home so humble but the whole family will enjoy
the relief which Na-Dru-Co Royal Rose Talcum
brings from ail sorts of skin irritation and discom-
fort.

1 TS wonclerful fineness, its healing, antispi
qUalities3, and its refreshing odor of roses mk

Na- -C Royal Rose Talcum a toilet delight.
In the nursery it is a treasure, keeping Baby's ten-
der skin smooth and comfortable. 25c. a tin,
at your Druggist's---or write for free sample to
the

iand Chemical Compan'y of Canada, limited
Wholegale Branches at

HN, MONTREAL, OTTAWA, TORONTO, HAMILTON, L.ONDON,'
REGINA, .CALGARY, NELSON, VANCOU VER, VICTORIA.

jýN


